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English Chan.nel Goal of Nazi Troops . . . . . . ~ . .. .......... . 
The Nazi Push to the Sea Change in Tactics Directs Reich's Troops Away from Paris; 

Louis Lochner Pictures' Destruction of Europe's Worst Warfare 
Shift in Direction of Germans fNazis· Shatter i~;vain·Sudden Nazi Drive to Coast 
Eases Threat to Paris Mter !, In Drive on Belgium Ai,?ed at S~rrounding Troops; 
Troops Were Within 80 Miles .------ Allies Continue To Withdraw 

Brussels Llefe 'Secret Weapon 
New Objectives - To Drive Wedge Between Main Non-Existent' 

French Forces Defending Paris, Nearly Normal -u. S. Officer 
Briti h Armies in Belgium 

By HENRY C. ASSlD"Y After Conquest WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP)-

PARIS, Msy 20-(AP)-Across the northern plains of 
France Adolf Hitler's men in rolling armor-60,OOO strong Fuehrer Frequently 
in the advance ~ard-battered we~tward tonight on a new Changes Ileadquarters 
tangent, the English channel as th.ell· goal. •• 

The s hift of direction of this steel·plated s pearhead of In SWIft Campaign 
five mechanized divisions eased the threat to Paris after , . 
the vanguard had thrust to within 80 mile of the French (Editor I Note. Louli P. Loch. 

. . . ner, chid 01 the A ociated 
capital. .., .. Pr"- bureau In Berlin Ilnce 

fhe new obJectlve-besldes the oft-mentIOned aim of ba es 1928 and a Pulitzer prlae win-
. . f St Q t· for direct attack on the British isles-apparently was to drive ner, il on I.be wHkrn front wltb The major nazi drives are shown are m possessIOn 0 ' . uen 10 • d b t th • F h f d f d' 

west of the main German army. an ~ron we ge ~ .ween .e mam renc . o:ce e. en mg the German forces at the per-
on this Cent~'al Pres.s map by The Germans are pushing a wedge I Paris and the Bntlsh-Belgmn-French armles m Belg lUm. sonal Invitation of Adolf Hit
heavy bla~k hnes. Ailled defenses west to the channel port of Calais (Berlin reports estimated that a successful drive to the ler. Lochner bas followed Hlt
at Dyle flver have been sma~hed which i3 roughly one hundred 1 sea might isolate 300,000 British $oldiers on the aIlied north- ler', career from the days when 
and Brussels captured. Nazi troops miles west of St. Quentin. ern flank.) people ~"'hed at him as a 
. Northern allied armies were forced to drop back to inter- dreamer. 8e~ is Locbner', ,tory 

Foresee Fall Vote 
On Self-Gover'ulllent 

cept the threat, while the main body of French troops fought of wbat be law). 
to stem the German advance. These movements recalled the 
"race to the sea" at the start of the World war which left 
the allies in control of the channel. 

Whether Germany definitely had abandoned the idea of 
striking at Paris remained uncertain. 

(Reports reaching Basel, Switzerland, said that ~neral 
Maxime Weygand, new allied generalis imo, apparently was 

By LOUIS P. WCHNER 
WITH TJiE GERMAN WEST

ERN ARMIES, May 20 (AP)
American newspaper correspond
en,ts, guests of Ado1.t Rifler. today 
saw the ruins of Louvaln library, 
which was erected on Herber·t 
Hoover square by cooperation of 
numerou:! J\r(Ierican universities. 

.-.---------------------- shaping a powerful pincers coun-.--

Student Body 
May Get Ballot 
In September 
Facu1ty Committee 
Approves Reference 
Of Issue to Students 

student self-government may 
come before the entire student 
body for vote in September ac
cording to proposals of the stu
dent government co m mit tee 
which have been approved by 
the [acuity committee, George 
Willoughby, co-chairman with 
Louis L3pham of the student 
government committee, announ
ced last night. 

Following months of activity 

ter-offensive from the Valen- r'Fe h S 
ciennes and Rethel areas-oppo- I 1 g t tarts 

PARIS, May 21 (AP)-MIJI- site sides ot the German "bulge" ~ 

1* BULLETIN * 
tary commentators asserted to- into France.) I Chi 
day that Laon Is In Freneh From St. Quentin, abandoned by n cago 
handll, despite the German the French after a see-saw battle M S 
claim to have captured the city. of tanks and {rom the Le Cate~u- l-lk trike 

La Fere sector-30 miles WIde 
They said other points stili held across the German "bul&e"-it is 
by the French wher!l the Ger- roughly 100 mJles to the channel Th Sh t, 18 A t d 

port of CalaiS, which is directly ree 0 rres e mans are thrusting Into north-
ern France Included Cambral, across from Dover, England. While Representatives 

The bullding had Peen gutted by 
fire. 

Its 700,000 volumes must be 
consil!ercd lost. 

All floors had been swept by 
the blaze. 

No one seemed to be able to say 
by whom o( how the blaz had 
been set. 

From the basement wisps oi 
,Jmoke still rose. .. .. .. 

Most o{ the armored columns S k A 
and aerial striklng forces were ee an greement Practically the entire population 
concentrated in the Le Cateau- 10f Louvain, 41.000 had fled. The 

Pcronne and LaXere. 

PARIS, May 21 (AP)-AlJled La Fere sector, where they CHICAGO, May 20 (AP) - I German military commander of 
warplanes and tanks were re- reached the west bank of the Three men were shot and 18 I the cLty, Lieutenant Colonel Eng-

d ._..> h lnIll d J canal running trom the Oise to others were arrested along Chi- elmann, tried to form an em~r-porte ...... ay to ave cte I i 't 

j
the Sambre river. cago's milk strike front today gency c ty council wi h a tire cap-

costly losses amon, German mo- Cbar,e Continued While union oWcials and dairy tain and the lone professor re-
torcycllsts darting into northern Their charge forward continued farmers dra!ted plans to supply maining as the nucleus. Engel-
F.rance at the head of an at- I there, lorcing the French to wltb- homes with milk. mann indicated that most of the 
tempted drive for the channel draw from St. Quentin- 80 miles Leslie G. Goudie, head of the I civil administration would be 

northeast of Paris-but 11 days teamsters joint council, said the turned over to the council. 
coas~ of titanic struggle on the western unionists would buy milk from There was neither light nor 

on the part of the student gov- 1 el 
ernment committee, proposals to Pane BUI ders 
put the issue before the student I 

Iront, with constant lighting, ap- farmers, transport it to Indepen- water available. The city, studded 
pea red to be slowing down the dent dairies for pasteurization by the ruins ot the library, pre
German advance. (Here 20 words and distribute it to their regular sented a picture of desolation. 
were censored.) customers. Another scen.a which I saw WILl 

French military advices said an The major dealers, arrayed (See LOCHNER, Page 6) 

Brigadier General L. D. Gasser, 
deputy chief of slaH. declared to
day that the war department was 
quite satisfied Germany had no 
secret weapon such as a "nerve 
gun" or other device. 

His statement was made to the 
hou le military committee in res
ponse to an inquiry inspired by 
the German high command's re
cent report that a new type of 
weapon had enabled the nazis to 
capture Eben Emael, described as 
the strongest fort in Belgium's 
Liege defenses. 

Rifles, 
Not Pant 
Mountaineer Ua ' 
Ambition To Shoot 
German Parachuters 

CHICAGO, May 20 (AP)-A 
bewhiskered hillbilly shuflled Into 
the U. S. army's recruiting oUlce 
here today. 

"I'm from Kentucky," he 
drawled. "I hitchhiked here. I' ve 
been saving my money for a 
new pair of pants." 

He glanced down at a yellow 
patch on his dark jeans and 
added : 

"But I changed my mind. I 
want to buy one of \tlem army 
rifles instead." 

"We don't seil military equip
ment," Sergeant John Patterson 
informed him. "What did you 
want it for?" 

"I," the mountaineer 
"wanted to shoot down 
German parachuters." 

stated, 
them 

Require Flngerprlnts of Aliens 
ATLANTA (AP) - The clty 

council of Atlanta passed unimi
mously yesterday an ordinance 
requiring the registration and fin
gerprinting of all aliens. body have been approved jointly I R f Lo 

by the student committee and the e use aDs 
faculty committee appointed by I extreme advance German motor- against the mllk wagon drivers ----------------

the president. 
Propooals Recommend.ed Aircraft Companies 

The proposals as recommended 
b, the faculty committee o! Have Sufficient Capital 
which Harry G. Barnes, regls- T MR· 
tm, is chairman, provide: . 0 eet equlrements 

v. That the present student I 
committee be autborized to call WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP) 
a meeting of an ail-university -:-,!,~e RFC offere? its cr:edit fa
Sludent group to consist of one I cUibes to industrIes whlch lack 
elected representative each from I capital for expansion necessitated 
the following: Colleges of Liberal I by the national defense program 
Arts, Law, Medicine, Dentistry, today, while out of a conference 
Enaineering, Education. Com- of aircraft manufacturers came 
merce, Pharmacy, and the Grad- lolficial word that for the present 
uate college; Iowa Men's Pan- at least they needed no help. 
hellenic association, Women'lS Jesse Jones, the RFC chairman. 
Plllhellenic association, CurrieI' issued a statement saying his 
liall association, Quadrangle as- agency was ready to cooperate 
IOdation, Hillcrest .association, with the banks in making secured 
Nurses association, Law Com- loans for national defense pur
mOl\s; , one representative ' from poses, by taking 75 per cent of 
the town men, one representa- such loans or underwriting 75 
live from the town women, and I per cent, leaving the bank carry
one representative from the pre- ling 25 per cent of the advance. 
leftt stUdent committee. Each After conferring with the na
croup is to choose fts own repre- tion's principal aircraft builders 
lelltative. in a hurriedly summoned session, 

cycle squad touched Peronne-15 union, an affiliate of the team
miles northwest of S~. Quentin I sters council, would be ignored. 
and westernmost point reached by Goudie said the plan would go 
a nazi force-yesterday but with- into operation Wednesday if ar
drew at nightfall to avoid being rangements could be completed. 
cut off from main lines far to the I It was estimated that at least 

Italy Speeds Up Preparations 
For War as Antagonism G~ows 

rear. two-thirds of the normal volume ROME May 20 (AP) - Italy 
French CeUJlw-AUaek 1 of milk consumed in the metro- h' re t10ns 'nto 

The French in converging coun- polilan area had been cut oU since swung er war p para I 
ter-attacks reported that they had the controversy began Sunday I a n~w high speed tonlg~t as the 
blasted away German bridgeheads morning. feeling grew stronger In many 
and captured two' "detachments" Dilferences over pay lormed the Italian minds that her entry into 
of prisoners. crux of the dispute. the conflict merely was a matter 

Another German attack was The 18 men seized were listed of time and new demonstrations 
launched farther east in the Mont- as pickets and members of convoy against Great Britain and France 
medy sector-where the so-called crews. They were held on open broke out. 
"~tlle Maginot" line. facilli Bel- charges. The war department ordered 
g.\Um j~ins the orlgl!l~l Malinot Thr~e men were .shot n~ar three days of air raid drill and 
line-WIth heavy artillery pre- Volo, In Lake county, In the fll'st blackouts in Rome province as 

(See BERLIN, Page 6) major outbreak of the strike. well as at Terni, .5 miles north

Court Upholds Price-Fixing 
In Ruling on Soft Coal Act 

east, where great arms and mu
nitions factories are running full 
blast 

I Nothing developed to indicate 

I 
whether general mobilization was 
imminent but military experts 
said the closing of scbools May 31, 

two weeks ahead of schedule, 
would make buildings available 
for temporary barracks jf needed. 

Premier Mussolinl received B 

report from Marshal Pietro Bad
oglio on troops posted on the 
frontier. It followed a report last 
week on the Llttorlo line of forti
fications in the nortb which II 
Ouce ordered further strength
ened. 

Whether an Italian move would 
come on the French frontier or 
on the eastern borders facing the 
Balkans was a secret likely to be 
learned only after such a move 
was made. 

Air raid drills and blackouts 
were ordered to start tonight in 
Terni, Rome, Milan. Turin and 
Genoa. to continue for three days. 

DNB Sees in Closing of 'Sack' ,a Repetition 
Of Kulno Battle in Poli h War 

When 170,000 Surrendered 

By PRESTON GROVER 
BERLIN, May 20- (AP) -Germany's blitzkrieg troops 

pushed deeper into France today by capturing the city of 
Laon, 75 miles northeast of Paris, while, in t h e west, nazi 
warriors created a huge "sack" which they sought to clo e 
and trap thousands of allied soldiers. 

The ~rman high command in. a special communique de
dared that the German warflag "is flying from the citadel 
of Laon" and that the Germans had advanced to the canal 
connecting the Oise-Aisne river, 6 mile southwest of Laon. 

Thus, with new ground gained on the eastern edge of the 
German pocket in France, the nazis were headed toward 
Noyon, only 50 miles north of Paris . Both Laon and Noyon 
were held by the Germans dur~ng most of the World war 
and Noyon then was destroyed by heavy bombardments. 

In the west, where the German ~rmy swung toward the 
English cha.nnel in an attempt to isolate and destroy the 
British army of 300,000 in northern France, an authoritative 
source pictured the "sack" a follows. 

The bottom is the Belgian city of Charleroi, on t he Sambrc 
river_ 

The northern part of the "mouth," wbich opens we tward 
toward the channel, · is Tournai, Belgium, 50 miles northwest 
of Charleroi. 

The southern part of the "mouth" is Cambrai, France, 35 

Great Britain')s 
Airmen Damage 
Supply Bases 
Air Ministry States 
"Fighter Patrols Bring 
Oown 50 Heinkel 

+lTI.il es southeast of Tournai and 
55 miles southwest ot Charleroi. 

Many Belgians and French and 
perhaps British are believed al
most surrounded in the "sack." 

DNB, the German official news 
agency, saw in the possible losing 
of the "sack" a repetition of the 
Kutno battle in the Polish cam
paign last September where the 
Germans rcported bagging 170,-
000 prisoners. 

Grea test De tructlve Battle 
The Germans called Kulno one 

of the greatest destructive battles 
of all times , 

LONDON, May 20 CAP) - The news agency said there was 
Britain's airmen, outnumbered great activity along the channel 
but claiming superiority. plane ports on the continent, indicati ng 
for plane and man tor man, to
night were reported doing steady 
damage to supply base$ and com
munlcation lines of the Germans 
driving to channel ports tor an 
attack on England. 

An air ministry bulletin said 
fighter patrols of one roya l air 
force group had brought down 
more than 50 Heinkels, Dorniers, 
Junkers and M/!sserschmltts Sat-

the British desired to withdraw 
"to their island." 

DNB added that the British had 
been withdrawn (rom the Maginot 
line to channel ports, 

Although not telling definitely 
why the German steel-sheathed 
spearheads on the west side of 
the bulge had swerved from t he 
road to Paris, the high command 
pointed out that they had plunged 
20 to 30 mJles westward from St. 
Quentin, which is 30 miles be
low Cambrai. in a day's attack. 

urday and Sunday, "with less 300,000 British Within Plncen 
than halt tbat number 01 casual- The Germans esti mate that 300,-
ties to themselves." 000 British on the Belgian-French 

. front would be in danger of being 
A detaIled account of Saturday I pinched off from thc main allied 

bombings of oil storage tanks forces if the nazi drive toward 
near Hanover and raHway junc- the coast succeeds. 
tions at Cologne, said a "strong In add1tlon to the British. they 
formation" attacked oil tanks at appraised the aUied strength in 
Misburg, and roads add bridges their path through Belgium as 
behind the German lines at Gem- roughly more than 1,000,000 
bloux, Glvet, Dinant and Namur French and 250,000 Belgians. 
on the Belgian front. (In Paris, live German mechan-

The midnight attack on the 011 ized divisions-50,OOO men attack
tanks lasted two hours and the ing in tanks and armored cars
raiders reported "at one stage in I were said to be pushing the of
the operations seven bombs were fensive across France's northern 
seen to fall diagonally across the plains.) 
target and three big explosions C om bin e d French-Belgian 
immediately followed. Several forces strongly counterattacked on 
huge fires were seen to break the old Somme battlefield, soaked 
out." in the blood of both armies in 

The raiders said that on their 1916, but the Germans said they 
way home they saw the oil tanks bad dri ven back the allies despite 
bombed on Friday at Bremen a tank onslaujlht. This was on a 
still were "well alight." (Continued on Page 6) 

Z. That this all - university Secretary Morgenthau told re
~p1.ittee be convened early In porters the indU5try had suffi
lhe coming fall to consider two clent capital, and enough skilled 
Problems-( I) whether students workers to meet tbe present de
at the State University of Iowa mands of the defense situation, 
Want a student council, and (2) without sacrificing labor stan
If 10, to dcvise a suitable work- dards. 

WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP) tjority opinion, bad "wasted" the 
-The supreme court, in a decl- . the victims," the opinion 0 b -
sion upholding tbe bituminous \ bituminous coal industry. 
coal act, ruled 8 to 1 today that "Labor and capital alike were 
congress can cOIl8Ututionally pre- served. "Financial distress among 

University Dinner Honors Gilmores 
inc plan for such a council. The development came as a sur-

Plan SubmUIed. prise to some officials who had 
3. That any such plan drawn been discussing the posslbillty o! 

up by the all-university stu- RFC loans for the purpose of 
dent committee be sublhltted to bulldllll additional plant capac
the faculty committee for con~ ity, or of having the government 
lideration and suggestions. build new plants directly, retain 

I. That the final plan fOr a OWM11ihlp, and lease them to prl-
(SEe FA.U. VOn;, {'alle 6) v.te builders. 

scribe price - fixllll. marketing 
controls and other re(ulaiory 
remedies to cure "chaoUc con
ditions" in Interstate industry. 

The act was passed 1n 1937 
after an earlier relUlatory law, 
called the Gulfe)" coal act of 
1935, was ruled invalid. The 
aim of the 1!!i1slatl~n was to curb 
the "over-prodJ,lc:tlon and savate, 
competitive warfare" which, ~us
tice DoUilai $aid in ~oday's ~ 

operators and acute poverty among 
miners prevailed even durinll pe
riods of general prosperity. This 
history of the bituminous coal In
dustry is written in blood as well 
as in Ink." 

If the opera tors the!Illiel ves 
"had endeavored to stablli3e the 
markets through price - fl~lnJ 
a,reements," DOuglas commented. 
they "would have run afoul" ot 
the Sberni<in anti-truil act. 

---------------------------------
B, ANNE MAJlIE SUBELY body shared the courtesy. 

The guests were seated at 
DatI)' Iowan 8oc:leb B4ltor three long tables around the edge 

President and Mrs. Eugene Ai- of. the room and at smaller tables 
len Qilmore were lUests of hon- placed within the quadrangle 
or last nighl, when members formed by the larger tables. Bou
of the university "family" enter- quets of pastel colored sDapdrag
taihed at a formal farewell din-\ ons, trailing greenery and tall 
ner in the maln loun,e of Iowa tapers decorated the tables. 
Union. Approximately 350 mem-J After the five course forma] 
ben; of the "facUlty and student dinner, Prof. Philip Greeley 

Clapp, Prof. Hans Koelbel. Prof. 
Arnold Small and otto Jelinek 
played the first movement of 
Brahms' "Quartet for Plano anti 
Strings, Opus 26." 

Prof. George W. Stewart then 
spoke for the faculty and ex
pressed appreciation to Presldent 
and Mrs. Gilmore for their ser
vice to the university dUl'jn& 

their tenure here. President Gil
more responded to the toast. 

The en.tlre group sang the uni
versity hymn, "Old Gold." Pro
lessor Koelbel, Professor Small 
and Mr. Jelinek playing the ac
companiment. 

At the close of the tlvenin: 
President and Mrs. Gilmore 
,reeted their guests at a re
ception in the main lounge. 

,. 
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The Fly 
In The 
Ointment 

THE CURRENT issue of Col
lier's magazine brands the federa~ 
communications commission as 
"Public Enemy No.1." 

To those Who are conc~rned 

with the preservation· of A~eri
can freedom, the FCC has long 
been a sore spot. Radio, many 
Americans believe, should be giv
en the same freedom given the 
prel\S. From the beginning, the 
FCC .has been a censor as effec
tive as allY European nation has. 

The commission consists 01 sev
en members, each of whom re
ceives $10,000 a year. With super
visory duties over radio, the com
mission was set up in 1934. In 
spite of its repeated denials of 
any intention to ~-et up radio cen
sorship, the power and willing~ 
neSS of the board to revoke li
censes of stations which displease 
it has been powerful and effec
tive. 

Tl")ere have been several high 
points in the commission's over
stepping of its bounds of "super
vision" into the field of actual 
"censorship." One was the Mae 
West "Adam and Eve" episode, 
which is the type of incident that 
in a newspaper would be settled 
by objections of indignant read
ers. But in the case of radio, in 
which it occurred, the FCC "raised 
it to the dignity 9f a national is-
sue.1J 

The second outstanding case in 
which the FCC interfered came 
as the culmination of a crescendo 
of agitation, allegedly encouraged 
by the FCC, against inadequate 
program levels. When Orson 
Welles' ill-received "Martian in
vasion" broadcast was over, the 
FCC objected so strongly that 
broadcasters (in fear ot the FCC 
imposing direct, censorship) sha
ckled themselves with the sell
governance code. 

The objections that Collier's 
magazine raises, however, is based 
on more recent activities. Since 
last September the commission 
has been. unper the chairmanship 
of James Lawrence Fly. Since 
then, says Collier's, "the FCC has 
raised itsel1 .from a mere monu
mental public nuisance to the 
status, in our estimation, of Pub
lic Enemy No.1." 

"This Mr. Fly," says Collier'S, 
"is exactly the sort of person we 
can't see as virtual czar over the 
nation's aOO-odd radio stations and 
55,000-plus amateur stations. Born 
near Dallas, Texas, in 1898, Mr. 
Fly qualified for the country's 
biggest radio jop by, so far as we 
can make out, haVing nothing to 
dQ with communications all his 
lit~ ex.cept for a short spell as a 
telephone-switchboard operator in 
his early youth." 

The sort of thing that has put 
Mr. Fly in such bad light is typ
ified by his recent commandeer
ing of "$10,000 worth of the NBC's 
choictlst Red network time one 
evening .. . to warn the American 
people against buying present-day 
television sets, on the ground tha t 
these sets might soon be obso
lete. And this was the act, as we 
see it," says Collier's "that qual
ifiep Fly's FCC as Public Enemy 
No. I-honorably excepting one 
member, T. A. M. Craven, who 
habitually files minority reports 
flaying the indiscretions of the 
FCC majority." 

With America dangerously on 
the precipice of war, the FCC's 
power could becorqe one of the 
lead agenCies in imposing dictat
orship on the American people. 

We are hearty in our endorse
ment of Collier's suggestion that 
congress act to cut the FCC's work 
down to the bare bones of this one 
necessary function by a statute 
that cannot be misunderstood. 
The "one necessary function" is 
that of allottiDJr wave lengths 50 
that there will be the least pos
sible duplioation and jamming as 
between radio stations. 

The FCC has had its freedom to 
keep 800 radio stations jittery lest 
they blunder and lose their li
censes. Now it is time that they 
be kept within the bOllnds which 
they were originall.Y intended to 
Jlave. 

dents interested In the return to 
student government on the Iowa 
campus has brought their program 
to a stage where it is the re
sponsibility of the student body 
itseU to make the decision. 

The .facul~y committee, a p
pointed by the president, and the 
student self-government commit
tee have agreed on a program for 
.future action, bring:iJli tbe agi
tation for sell-government to the 
dedsi ve stage. 

The student committee is now 
authorized to call a meetiDi of an 
all-university stUdent group to 
consist of elected representatives 
.from the colleges and housing 
groups. 

In September, the all-university 
student committee will consider 
two problems: 

1. Whether students at the State 
University of Iowa want a stu
dent council, and 

2. If so, to devise a suitable 
working plan for such a council. 

The committee, it it decides in 
favor of a student council, will 
submit the proposal to a vote of 
the entire student body. 

The Iowan In these months of 
negotiation between the student 
government committee and the 
university has been dubious of 
all the proposals made. In this 
present course of action, how
ever, we have nothing but hearty 
endorsement for the proposals. 
The decision on student govern
ment becomes the problem of the 
stUdent body. The issue is un
incumbered. If there is sufficient 
interest that the student body 
votes "yes" on the student COUD

cil plan in 8,eplember, the great
est hurdle to its successful func
tioning will be conquered. 

• 

There have been form!; of stu
dent government on the Iowa -~====::::::~====~~::~::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ __ 
campus in the past. Unless there 
is sufficient interest among the 
students themselves, however, 
self - government can not again 
exist. A positive vote in an all
university election would indicate 
tha t students are interested. 

Student government is not self
perpetuating. It dies unless there 
is enough interest on the campus 
to cause it to function properly 
and tor the good of the whole 
group. - When there is little in
lerest, and a minority group ot 
students nurses it through year 
after year, the organization is 
doomed to collapse. 

Kept on a high plane as a lab
oratory lor honest democratic 
government, the value of under
graduate experience in self-gov
ernment is inestimable. Battered 
about by prejudice, dishonesty 
and the corruption of minority 
dominance, it can be but the 
mold tor the type of political ac
tivity that too frequently char
acterizes our national political 
life. 

As in our national political or
ganization, democracy on the cam
pus will depend on the interest of 
the vast major!ty of students. 

The opportunity to aemonstrate 
whether Iowa students are suffi
ciently interested in their own 
welfare on the campus to gov
ern themselves will be offered in 
the fall. 

It is an opportunity to look 
forward to during these coming 
vacation months. 

Refugee 
Students 
In A.merica 

MANY COLLEGES and uni
versities about America have 
made special efforts to obtain I 
exiled European students for en-
'Tollment in their schools. In I 
effect, the enrollment of such 
refugee students is the continu- I 
ation of exchange scholarships 
whiCh were in use by many edu
cational institutions for many 
years. 

With Europe embroiled in waT, 
it is impossible for American 
students to go to EUrope to study, 
but we believe organizations on 
the Iowa campus who find it 
financially possible should make 
efforts to assist some students 
of high caliber who desire to 
enroll in American schools. 

(fflrman refugee students are 
anxious to make such contacts, 
and bringing them to the Univer
sity of Iowa campus would make 
!In admirable project for any 
group with the initiative to do it. 

It is important that these 
young exiles, many of who~ will 
be leaders in scientific fiel(is to
morro\y, be properly encouraged. 
TheiT return to American sQCi
ety ",ill pay tremendous divi
dends. 

We believe that of eq~al im
portance with the establishJlll!nt 
of German refugee students pn 
the campus in arrangement for 
exchange scholarships with South 
American ill\ltitutlons, since Eu
ropean exchanges are no longer 
possible and our economic and 
cultural interests are turning 
more to thiB hemisphere. 

Both the reception of German 
refugees and the arrangement ot 
Sou¢ American exchanges should 
receive the attention of Univer
sity of Iowa student group •. 

George Bernard Shaw says lion 
tamlna ·Is much easier than man 

Why Own Greenland? Why,Becanself'sa Very 
Important Nation for Putting the Suds in Soap 

* * * . + • * * * * "WHOEVER SAYS Greenland . By CHARLES P. STEWART what puts the suds in soap. 
isn't worth having", :remarks Central Press Columnist It also has a few other utilities. 
(fflorge Lehmann of Remington It's an important ingredient in 
Rand's syslems division in Wash~ frozen waste be to us? It'll cost the production of aluminum. 
ington , "doesn't know what he's money to supervise, and it'll be Manufacturers of certain glasses, 
talking about. just an Arctic elephant on our porcelain, enameled ware and 

"It is the world's sole source hands." sodium salts likewise depend on 
of soap suds." This reasoning makes Danish- it. 

This big island has belonged minded George Lehmann pretty However, it's in the making 01 
hitherto to Den mar k, and sore. soap that will lather up into suds 
George, as a native Dane and Wl1a.t About Cryolite? that it's absolutely indispensible. 
son of a forme·1.' mayor ot Co- "G'ceenland," poi n t sou t Says George Lehmann, "With 
penhagen, resents the suggestion George, "has the only appreci- no cryolite stirred into the soap, 
that it isn't a valuable posses- able deposits of cryolite on earth." no suds." 
sion. Strictly speaking, geologists do The Suds In Soap 

Whether it still is Denmark's, say that Colorado has a little of George makes it clear that, 
since the Germans invaded the it, but it's a mere nubbin-no- were GErmany to get control of 
little kingdom, is problematic. thing like the necessary quantity Greenland, and then have trou-

The general surmise is that, If to go around. But Greenland's I ble with the United States, we'd 
Fuehrer Hitler wins the World store of it is unlimited. have to be put on suds rations 
war, he'll permanently incOl'por- It's Greenland's natural lllono- whlle the row lastell. What little 
ate Denmark into the Reich and poly, like the United States' nat- we get from Colorado would be 
then claim its overseas depend- ural monopoly of helium gas. all the cryolite we'p have, and 
encies-Iceland and Greenland. Helium is nice stuff to inflate that wouldn't begin to provIde 

Iceland doesn't matter so much dirigibles with, because it doesn't us with all the suds we need. 
to Uncle Sam, being pretty dis- explode, like hydrogen. And, ex- Aside from all that, cryolite is 
tant from our shores, but Green- cept for a wee bit of it in Can- very profitable to sell. 
land is close enough to our ter- ada, it's to be found nowhere but George relates that it's been u 
ritorial waters to excite out' in oU'r own country. The Ger- handsome money maker for Den
strategists considerably, on the mans make us all kinds of fancy mark. It doesn't cost much to 
theory that it may be gobbled by offers for some of ours, with dig up and, having had nearly aU 
the Nazis. Hence the argument, which to float their Zeppelins, but that there is of it, the Danes 
much hearli in Washington, that we won't let them have any on could charge all that the traffic 
we ought to establish some sort the ground that we want all would bear. 
of a protectorate over it, inas- we've got for our own use. Thus Greenland is a mst-rate 
mach as it hasn't sufficient pop- But to get back to cryOlite. island for any country to own. 
ulation to undertake gOing it Cryolite is a kind of mineral, Naturally the Danes don't want 
alone. which the Greenland Eskimos 1'e- to lose it to the United States. 

"That's all very well," Teply &arded as a sort of snow. ,But they don 't like to hear 1t 
many practical Americans, "from The Danes uiscovered that it I pooh-pooh'ed as a mere Arctic 
a purely strategic standpoint, but isn't. waste. It's the original home-
otherwise of what use Can that They also discovered that it's land of soap suds. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showen 

HELEN HAYES, t on the CBS "It Happened in Hol-
.famous first lady of the the- J lywood" program at 1 :15. John 

ater, will join the "Cavalcade of Conte sings "Leanln' on the Old 
America" for a guest performance Top Rail" and, with Patricia Ellis, 
this evenin" at 7 o'clock over the "In the Shade of the New Apple 
NBC-Blue network in an original Tree." 
radio drama about Chicago's great. 
woman sociologist, Jane Addams.' GLENN MILLER and his or

chewa with ~ay Eberle and Mar
ion Hutton featured on vocals, 
present another of their IS-minute 
musical shows tonight over CBS 
at 8 o'clock. 

Miss Hayes win piay the title 
role in the broadcast which wtll 
re-create the highlights from the 
life of the pioneer feminine socla1 
worker. 

AT THE REQUEST 
.of the General Federation 

of Women's Clubs, the broadcast 
will be staged visually in the aud
itorium in Milwaukee, Wis., for 
an audience of more than five 
thousand women who are attend
ing the annual national council 
meeting 'of the federation there. 

The presentation tonight 01 the 
story of Jane Addams is particu
larly timely since the date of the 
broadcast will mark the fifth anni
versary of Jane Addams' death 
and the 50th anniversary of the 
founding of her lamous Hull house 
in Chicago. 

ALTHOUGH the JDeQ1bers 01 
Boraoe 1Ie •• W. "Pot 0 ' Gold" or
ch ...... 11'8 on vaea.Uo~ 'rom thea
ter ."" ... nee wo~k ~e1r repl~ 
br~"" will c~inue each 
~ a_ 11:311 ~ qa. o~ the NBC
~· De~wor~ 

OHRISTOPHER MOBLEY, 
. . . author, and his brother, Fel

ix Morley, president-elect of Hav
erford college, will be tonight's 
featured guests on the "Informa
tion Please" pr'ogram over the 
NBC-Blue network at 6:30. 

A parent-teacher meetlnc not 
on the regulae schedule at Henry's 
school t. threatened when he trJes 
to interoept a. letter from his mo
ther to the fIO(llal sdeme IlIItruc
tor In "The Aldrich Family" sCar
dn,. Ezra Stone over the NBC
Blue network this even In, at 6 
n'clOCk. 

HENRY'S MOTHER 
.unwisely sides with her son 

when he carries home word of 
alleged mistreatment at the hands 
of Miss Nelson, his teacher. A 
letter, hastil.Y penned, gives indi
catipo that it will provide caus.e 
lor mother and son to repent the 
indiscretion at leisure. 

chosen from among 48 sta.te pop
ularity contest winners will com
pete tonight on the "Battle of the 
Sexes" progra.m over the NBC
Red network at '1 o'clock. 

VINCENT LOPEZ, 
.a progressive sort of gent 

when it comes to unearthing new 
or different material tor swing 
adaptation, has turned back the 
pages of musical history some 
4,000 years with the cooperation 
of a Cairo, Egypt, historical mus
eum, and dug up an ancient Egyp
tian hymn to which he will short
ly lend his jazz efforts for a Blue
bird recording. 

"The Moon Won't Talk," a new 
tune written by Helen Bliss, sales
,lrl In a New York department 
store, will be introduced on the 
air for the first time by Kay Ky
ser. The latter's vocalist, Ginny 
Simms, will record the number 
for VocaUon. 

THE THREE 
."Johnny Presents" shows 

will ride the networks for the 
summer with no chanaes in per
sonnel. 

JOHNNY GREEN'S orc"estra, 
featured on "JoJmny Presents" 
has been sll'ned W ol!eD th" name 
band polley u the New York 
world's fair's Qew danClln1' cam-
1\U8. 

AMQ~Q THE BEST 
For Tuesday 

8:00-- Edw~d G. ·RoblnlOn. 
CBS. 

1I:0o-.(ohnny Presents, NBC
Red. 

8:3O-Court of Mlaslnl' Heirs, 
C .. ~. 

taminl. Maybe he's right because, I EDDIE DUN8T~E""S 
for one thing, there aren't so .. orchestra offers "Wedding 0 

A 'J:~~ qf unde .... ~"W'ieI 
from Knox C!llle,e, Galetburl', 
DJ.. Vel'lUl tour . "collere quee .. " 

~:30-Pot O· Golcl, CBS. 
'7:_ Oavalcade of America, 

NBC-Blue. l1UlJIY of themt- the Painted Doll" this afternoon 

TUESDA Y, MAY' 21, 1940 

The Pulitzer 
Controversy 
Sinclair Lewis 

OFFICIAL o AIL Y 8ULLET~ 
Items In the UmVER lTV OALENDAB 118 .... 
uled In the President's Office, Old Oapl~ .... 

Says Some Things 
About Good Novel 

for the GENERAL NO'l'JOES are depoelled d 
the campus editor ot The Dal\y Iowan or 1U11 k 
placed In the box provided for their deJlOllt II till 
olflces of The DJ!l1y Iowan. GENERAL NOTIVa 
must bo at The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. tbe ., 
preceding first publication; notices win N'OT .. 
accepted by t elephone, and must be TYP&D 01 
LEGmLl' WEITTEN and SIGNED by. rea]1011llMl 
person. 

By GEORGE TUCKER Vol. XII, No. 60t Tuesday, May Zl, 1M 
NEW YORK- Big, ugly "Red" 

Lewis, the Sauk Center, Minn., 
boy who wrote "Arrowsmith," 
"Elmer Gantry" and any number 
of other conl;.·oversial novels, 
must have chuckled softly into 
his beard when he heard William 
Saroyan had turned down the 
Pulitzel' award of $1,000 for the 
"best play of 1939." 

Univ~rsity Calendar 
Tuesd&y. May 21 Supper, Iowa .Memorial Union. 

'7:30 p.m.-Society for experi- 8:30 p. rn.-CampUs Concer\, 
mental biology and medicine, University of Iown Band, UniOli 

Sa'royan's comedy, "The Time 
of YOur Life," was nominated 
recently in the annual awards for 
literature, and" the 32-year-old 
American-A:rmenlan pro m p t 1 y 
declared he would have no part 
of it. 

Medical laboratory. 
'7:30 p.m.-BTidge, University 

club. 
8:00 p.m. - Sound-motion pic

ture: "Tragedy of Mt. Everest," 
under aUspices of Mountaineering 
'club, chemistry auditorium. 

Thursda.y, May 23 
3:30-5:30 p.m.-Garden party, 

University club, at home of Mrs. 
F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard, and 
Mrs. J. H . Scott, 701 Bayard. 

Friday, May 24 
8:00 p.m.-Graduate college lec

ture: "Agony of Nations," by MrJ 
Matia Tolstoy Mansvet, senale 
chamber, Old Capitol. . 

Saturd&y, Ma.y 25 

Campus. 
Thursday, May 30 
MEMORIAL DAY 

'i':00 P. m.- Campus Concer\, 
University of Iowa Band, UniOli 
Campus. 

9:00 p. m.- Commencement 
Party, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, May 31 
2;30 p. m.- Baseball Game, 

Minnesola vs. Iowa. 
7 :00 p. tn.-Campus Concert, 

University or Iowa Band, Union 
Campus. 

8:00 p. rn.- Commencement 
Play, DnlI)"lalic Arts Building. 

Back in 1926, Lewis was given 
the Pulitzer nod {or his novel, 
"Arrowsmith." His action in de
clining it brought accusations 
against him that he was moti. 
vated by "self-exploitation." 

But four years later when he 
received the Nobel award :for 
literature cBnying a cash award 
in excess of $45,000, the lanky 
debunker accepted it with alac
rity. 

'1 ;DO p. m .-:-Business meeting, ( For InfdrmatioD IePrtlfDc 
University club. dates beyond this schedule, Bee ... 

Wtdn'etday, May 29 ervatloDS In the president'. offlct, 
6;00 p . m.- Commencement I Old Capitol). 

General l"otices .. . . lo~a Union Music Room 
"I intend to use the money to Following is lhe schedule of the 

support a well known young Am- Iowa Union music room up to and 
erican author and his family so including Saturday, May 25. Re
as to enable him to continue quest programs will . be played at 
writing," he said. The young au- these times except on Saturday 
thoT he referred to was Sinclair from 1 to 2 p. m. when a planned 
Lewis. He explained then that program will be presented. 
there was a vast difference be- Tuesday, May 21-10 a. m. to 
tween the Nobel and the Pulitzer 12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 
awards. "The Nobel is an inter-I p. m. to 9 p. m 
national prize with 'no strings at- Wednesday, May 22-10 ft. m. 
tach ed," he said. "It is given for to 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 
excellence in IltEl·ature. The Pu- 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
Jitzer prize shall be given 'for Thursday. May 23-11 :l. m. to 
the American novel published 1 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
during the yea'r which shall bes~ Frlday, May 24-10 a. m. to 12 
present the wholesome atmos~ noon and I p. m. to 3 J). m. 
phere of American life, and the Saturday, May 25-1 p. m. to 
highest standard of American 2 p. m. and 3 p m. to 5 p. m. 
manners and manhood.' This sug- EARL E. HARPER 
gests not actual litera'l.'Y merit, 
but an obedience to whatevel' 
code of good torm may chance to 
be popular at the moment. As a 
re&ult, the Pulitzer prize has been 
given to some extremely medi
ocre novels." 

So, after a breach of 10 years, 
the members of the committee 
who make the awards in the 
name of Pulitzer again find 
themselves snubbed. Will i am 
Saroyan, like Lewis, will have 
plenty of backing in this deq
sion. Carl Van Doran think!; 

Mountaineering Club 
The University of Iowa Moun

taineering club will hold its next 
meeting in the chemistry auditor
ium May 21, at a p.m. A sound mo
tion picture on mountain climbing 
midst Alpine beauty in Switzer
land and a feature film on the 
"Tragedy of the 1924 Mt. Everest 
Expedition" will be shown. Ad
mission is free and the public is 
cordially invited. 

S. J. EBERT 

Graduate Students 
Anyone wishing to take til! 

Ph. D. French reading examina· 
lion to be given June 17, please 
see Miss Knease, 214 Schaeffer 
hall, nol laler than June 14. Thi! 
w ill be the only opporlunity W 
take this cxamin'ltion before the 
close of the summer session. 

Reaoing lists 101' the July exam· 
ination will be available alter 
July 1 at 214 S. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAG~ 

Notice 
All s tudents reeistered with the 

commitlee on reCommendation 01 
teachers should be sure to lea\,! 
their sUmmer address at the or· 
fice, CI03 East hall, before leav· 
ing the campus. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 

Physical EducatiOn for WOmell 

All clothing must be removtd 
from the lockers before June ~ 
1940. Refund cards for the de· 
posit on the padlocks may be 
obtained from the matron's desk 
after clolhing is removed. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

prizes are harmful. Saroyan I' . 
thinks that to accept a cash W'ize AVALANCHE OF GOOD Cront of an approachmg lram. 
for a play would be to compro- AND BAD LUCK The train crew never saw Lartli, 
mize himself. "Besides," he said POSCHIAVO, Switzerland (AP) but the train was late and they 
\llibly, ':1 don't need the money. _ Pierre Lardi, 16, of Poschiavo, went to work clearing the track. 
Had thiS happened seven yea·rs. li tod 1 b th They found the youth uncon· 
ago I might have accepted itllS a ve ay. on y .ecause e scious but still alive under thl 
~s a loan. As a loa.n I doubt that avalanche WhIC~ carned hIm a I snow. He recovered in a St. Mor· 
It would have rumed me as a quarter of a mile down an Alp itz hosp ital where he was found 
writer. As a gift it would have near St. Moritz left him buried I to be bruised but otherwise unin· 
embarrassed me." 10 feet under the snow just in jured. .. . . - ----

It should be pointed out that I HUSH POSTERS FOR BRITISH YOUTH 
the NY critics, in their annual 
selection 01 a "best" play, also ; . 7'· ... :: ..... ;;;;:.;... .... . ... :. 

named "The Time of Your Lite.'· •. · ":;A MAIDEN: 
This, presumably, leaves us as '. . 
about the only person in New 
York not in agreement with the 
8ward. We thought Saroyan's 
play amusing but unimportant. It 
did not make any money, though 
this of course has no bearing on 
its merits as a play. We thought 
whole sections of it were too 
reminiscent of W. · C. Fields, his 
mannen, his way of speaking and 
his material, to be too original. 
Since almost anything is possible 
in Pulitzer selections, we thought 
that at least two other plays, 
"The Man Who Came to Dinner" 
and "Thece Shall Be No Night," 
were more deserving. However, 
the Pulitzer committee neglected 
to ask our opinion, and we de
cided against offering it unso- I 
ticlted. 

Color is the least reliable of the 
physica 1 characteristics of gems, 
from the point of view of classi
fication. 

The first signilicant work in the 
field of gliding was done in the 
1870's by a French sailor named 
Le Bris. 

7:30--Ffbber McGee and MoUy, 
NBC-Red. 

'1:3t1-Professor Quiz, CBS. 
8:eO--Glenn Miller, OBS . 
8:0tl-Bob Hope, CBS. 
9:IO-Dance music, NBC, CBS, 

MBB. 

TypIcal of hush posters seen In Great Britain these days Is this one 
drawn by Capt. G. LaCoste, an officer In the British ~xpeditlonary 
force In France, Who does the work B.S a. hooby in his spare time. 

The warning \s directed toward Brltisb youth. ------
-ALSERT' tAN·AL~PIERCED BY ONRUSHING GERMAN~ 

Th/l Ia a )c'Ie'fl at, tl\e ~ed JJbert Cj&Dal, which 
extenda from Antwerp. to [Jere, Belgium, and 
which, ~cordln~ to reports, hu been ,pIerced by 
Wtl'm"LY:22P.~_IDJIWI: tDgrcUDI movement above 

Liege. The German high commanCl announced their 
success against the Albert canal fortifications .. 
aided by the use of a "new, secret weapon," n&t\ll't 
ot which was not revealed. - - ---- -'---- --
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Indians Send 
Y&nk~es Back 
To Loop Cellar 

1 Hawk Diamondmen Face Western Teachers This Week End II-
, 

AI Smith Keep 
Southpaw Jinx 
AIlve for Champs 

Western State Teachers of Kal- ning drive of last year are gone, I maining four games and still bet
arnazoo, Mich., an old-time nem- with Illinois or Northwestern cer- ter the present .record 01 19 wins 
eSis ot Hawkeye baseball tearns, tain of the championship, but the and (i.ve los.ses, ,or .791, set up by 
comes to Iowa City Friday and Hawlteyes sthl have . a chance to I tht' 1939 Big Ten championship 
Saturday to oppose otto Vogel's rmish with the best all - game tCllm. Most victories ever re
rast-traveling nine in the next percentage in history. corded here in one year was in 
to the last series of the season. The to date record of 16 vic- 1929 when the Hawks won 21, but 

iog past yean;. ·Winners of 250 
ames while 10sinI but 95 since 
DU, . ~e visit9Ts have beaten 

Iowa Dines in 10 contests, while 
the Hawkeyes have taken but 
two 

This year's invading team is 
"\ted as well up to the Bronco 
standard, with a present record 
(,f f1 victories out 01 14 games 
altd five victories in six tilts 
against ~it Ten competition. 

OyerriUre and Harry Bailey listed 
as probable WOI'kers in the Iowa 
eries, is highly rated. Over

rolre, a diminutive southpaw, has 
won seven straigbt. contests this 
year to place himself in the same 
cia as Iowa'S Harold Raub, 
winner of five Big Ten games in 
a row before be was defeated in 
the Northwestern · series. Over
mire's wins have ~n over 
Northwestern, Wisconsin, Mich
igan, Ohio State, Notre Dame, 

M i chi g a n State and Ohio 
university. 

Back in stride again after the 
disastrous series at Northwestern, 
th~ Hawkeyes downed Michigan 
State, sister school of the Teach
ers, last week e.nd in a pair of 
contests, shuttin& the Spartans 
out, 4-0, in Saturday's game. 

B,. 
OSC.u 

R.uOaAVIr After that, with chances good tories, three deteats and an 11- 11 ball games were lost that sea
son. 

CLEVELAND, May 20 (AP)
AI Smith, a southpaw pitcher 
resurrected from the minors bf 
the Indians, held the New York 
Yankees to three hits today as 
Cleveland humiliated the World 
champions 10 to 2 and sent them 
back to the American league 
cellar. 

tc. finish near the Big Ten top, inning tie leaves it a certainty 
the Hawks clash with Minnesota toat the fiD<lI percentage lor 1940 
the following week end. Chances I will be well over .1bo. '(he 
for a repeat on their title-wln- Hawks could lose one of the re-

Higgins Clouts 

DatI» ;lD1m11 

This week's opponents, the 
Western State Broncos, are one 
Qf the lew ~al'J\i fp hold a .hea.vy 
advantage over Vogel's teams dw-- Ther pitching staIl, wth Frank 

Harold Haub will ]trobably hurl 
against the Broncos Friday after-
noon. 

3 . Ho· .......... ers; -Detroit Wins, 10-7 
Buckeye Paces Big ten GoHers 

"Yeah Man" Wilson is working 
now on what he hopes will be a 
literary masterpiece. It will be 
a five-point document and, by 
his own words, ' "1>lillosophicaL" 

• • • 
It ~d yesterdl.y afternoon 

Smith had- the YankeeiO shut 
exit on one hit (a double by 
Buster Mills in the second) for 
eilbt innings, but in the ninth 
Bin KniCKerbocker singled, Joe 
Di Maggio walked and Bill Dickey 
doubled for two runs. 

Dickey, benched because of the 
weakness he has shown against 
le!thanders, got into the game 
when Buddy Rosar hurt his hand 
on a fould tip in the second in
ning. .SPORT'S" 

Tiger Hitter 
Ties Record 
For HOlDe Runs 
Driv Seven Run 
Acros Plate To 
Victimize 80 ox 

• • • • • • ••• 
IUinQi T~es- Team Leadership; Bucks 2na; 

Hawk yes in Seventh Place 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Mil)' 2{) 
(AP) - . WilHam (Billy) Gilbert, 

650, lo",a 859, India1'Ul 668, Fur
due 672. Chicago entered but 
three men, and did not compete 
in the team event. 

Il$ WUson, traekmab aDd " GrIcI
, ter," told Frank C&rtdeo aDd 
.Jim HarTis 0( hIS rootbaU am
bltl-. Ii _ y be decided wben 
a letter, to Carldeo, elvetl WII-
8OD'B five ftAIJODS on "Why 1 
wadt to pla.y r~bfJl.>i 

• • • 
"Yah Suh, Ah's a gridst.er," 

js the summary 01 the ranlO' 
colored boy's statement ot the 
case. He stands slightly over 
six feet, weighs about 170 and 
travels as fast as a track cham
pion when faced with a .future 
father-in-law's shotgun. But be 
iSn't very heavy as gridders go 
and the job of battling 2 0 0 
pounders is a tough one indeed. 

~!IV J'ORK AB RJlPO A ~ 

J{llckerbocker, 811 ..] 1 3 0 
1I01fe. 3b ............ 3 0 & 3 0 
,,,.rlch, rf .......... 4 0 0 0 0 h W I B k 6-4 1lI)larrlo. cf ..... -.. 1 1 0) 0 ell 
f~:'?2~:::~:~~:~~~~ ~ i ! ~ i US a op roo yn, ; 

.... sUe-loot Ohio State sophomore 
from Cincinnatr, today carved out 
a neat 71-74-145, one over par, 
to take an eight stroke le\ld at the 

DETROIT, May 20 (AP) -
Frank; (Pinky) Higgins hit three 

halfway mark in the 72 - hole 
medal play western confereqce 
golf championship. 

CHAMPION 
• • • 

!~~f';~P:~: :~::::::Ull]_l Bees Batter Cincinnati Reds 
home runs In successive trips to 
the pIa te, batted in seven runs 
and enabled the Detroit Tigers to 
beat the league leading Boston 

Heavy winds sweeping across 
the Ohio State layout sent scores 
soaring, but Gilbert snared eight 
birdies on his 36-hole jaunt to 
dominate the field. 

Dad Schroeder Will 
Defend Title 

"Ab', coiDc to be one ol &be 
'{roo Men', .. wn.on wu la)'iDr 
in yesterday'- dlseOUl'le. 

"Why?" the coaches wanted to 
know. TOTAJ;S ........... %9 ! 3 24 12 I 

AB R II po A J: Red Sox 10 to 7 tOday. "Ah WlluU &0 sweaL blood 01lt 

Boudreau, IS .. ..•... f.i L 
\\I ... therly. ct .. . ,., .. ,. t 
Chapman. rf ......... 5 Z 'r •• ky, Ib .......... 4 1 
Keith, It .•.•... .• ". II S 
JC.eltnt'"r, 3b ..• •• .•..• 6 Z 
R!mlley •• c " . . . . . . .. 3 0 

! 1 0 Dodgers Lose 
i i.ilThird Straight 

, MAJOR LEAGUE Boston Takes 
~~ __ ST_A_N_D_IN __ G_s_-.. 134 Decision 

Higgins, who equaled a much
l.ied major league mark with his 
home run barrage, made the first 
two ofl Robert Moses (Lefty) 
Grove and the other oft Jack 
Wilson. Rudy )fork was on base 

In second place was R. Palmer 
of Michigan with 153. G. Mod
jeska, 1"/0. 5 man on the Illino!$ 
squad was third, with 154, and 
Holrnstrom ot Illinois, amateur 
champion of his state, was fourth 
with 156, a stroke ahead o! Wis
consin's J. McMahon. 

Dad Schroeder, Iowa athletic 
director, will put his champion
ship on the line in the Big Ten 
directors' and football coaches' 
iolf tournament at the Old Elm 
country club near Evanston, Ill., 
Thursday. The meet is held in 
connection with the coaches' and 
directors' meetini at which arid 
schedules will be made for 1943 
and 1944. 

there." 
• • • 

Then came the question of 
war and whether Yeah Man, who 
likes his sports roughi ' wouldn't 
like a few battles, b ut no go. 
A war hero just isn't In It with 
Iowa's "Iron Hawks" in the mat
ter of glory. 

PyUak .. c ... .......... ) .0 _ 
•• ele. Ib • . ..•. ....•. 1 0 6 . II 0 
Smith. " ............ 4 0 1 2 0 

'rOTALS .... .. .. .. . 39 10 17 27 9 0 
Ne .. York ... .. ....... 000 000 003- 2 
Cle.elan,1 ............. 000 163 01x-10 

Run" baHJ"d In-HE'Rth a, 'VElatherly. 
Keltner 2, Smith 2. nom.ley. DIckey I . 
Two bale hlta--Ml11a. Dickey. I(eltner 
2, Rmllh, Hemlley. Three baao hit&
BoudreRu 2. H9me runIl-H~R.th 2. 
Rtolf'n ba.e--Cha.pman. Double playa-
Knickerbocker and Dah1lren; Gordon. 
Knlcke.rboeker nn(l Dahlgren: BOUfl~ 
r au, Maek and Trosky. I:... ft. on bun 
-New York 4 ; Cleveland 9. Basel on 
bt.llo-Off Hadl.y . ; oft Smith 4. Slrucl\ 
•• t- B9 (>onald 1. HilI-Oft ChuaI'r 
JO In 4. Inning. (non e OUt in 6th): otr 
llodl.y e In I )/3 ; off Donald 1 In 
t 2/3. Wild pitch-Hadley. Pa.RI' tl 
bali-Dickey. Lo8inl' l)tleher-Chandler. 

Chisox Win 
Home Game 
Down Senators, 5-4 
To End String Of 
Nine Home Defeats 

CHICAGO, May 20 (AP)-Thp. 
Chicago White Sox won their 
first home game of the season 
today, squeezing out a 5 to 4 
victory over the Washington Sen
ators in the second contest ot 
their series. 

Bill Lee Credited 
With Victory Over 
FJatbush Club 

BROOKLYN, May 20 (AP)
The Dodgers absorbed their 
third straight defeat tOday 6 to 
~ from the Chicago Cubs, who 
kept up a more or less per
sistent barrage or 13 hits against 
lour Brooklyn pitchers. 

Bill Lee, in turn, shut out 
Brooklvn for five innings and 
got credit for the victory al
though he was knocked out of 
the box in the sixth with a tour
run onslaught that centered 
around Babe Phelps' homer with 
two on. 

R"ugh Casey started for the 
Dodgers and met his third deCeat. 
In the second inni~ three con
secuti ve singles and a force out 
brought Chicago two runs and' 
in the fourth a single. a warK 
and a single scored another, !in
ishing Casey. 

cmc.\GO AU R 11 1'0 A E 

Ro,.II, 2» ............ I 
CfWllrretlR, Ib •.•... . ] 
Ol("~.on . ct .......... 0 
1 ... lb ... rf ............ 0 
NichOlson. It . . ....•. 1 
aU.I'II. 8b • •••.••.•• 1 
'rothl. c .•.........•• I 
MaUlck, "8 .......... 1 
1.6f1, P ,. , ............. t f) 
Rn.tfenlhprg,.r, P .. .. ... 0 0 
Il'rtnCh. p .. . ......... 1 0 

Z 4 
1 11 
I a 
2 I 
1 0 
I I 
» ~ 
) 1 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

a 0 
o 0 
! 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
S 0 
, 0 
2 II 
o 0 
o 0 

DROOKU' N AD 1t II J'O A JIl 

American Leapje 
W L Pct,.. 

Boston .......... 18 7 .720 
Cleveland .. 17 9 .654 
Detroit .. 14 11 .560 
Philadelphia .. 12 14 .462 
Washington 12 15 .444 
SI. Louis . .. _ 10 14 .417 
Chicago ............ 10 16 .385 
New York .. 9 ]6 .360 

Yesterday' Resu lts 
Detroit 10; Boston 7 
Chicago 5; Washington 4 
Cleveland 10; New York 2 
PhHadelphia 8; St. Louis 4 

National League 
W L Pct,. 

Cincinnati 18 7 .720 
Brooklyn ....... 16 8 .667 
Chicago 16 12 .571 
New York ....... 14 11 .560 
Philadelphia .. 11 12 .478 
St. Louis ........ 10 17 .370 
Boston _.... _ 8 15 .348 
Pittsburgh .... 6 17 .261 

Yesterda.y' Re ults 
Chicago 6; Brooklyn 4 
Boston 13 ; Cincinnati 4 
Philadelphia 8; Pittsburgh 7 
New York 6; St. Louis 0 

GB 

GB 

l1, 

31.(. 

4 
6 
o 
9 

11 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost J'ecords in paren
theses) : 

National Lt'ague 
Chicago at Brooklyn-Passeau 

(2-3) VS. Wyatt (3-2. 5t. Louis at 
New York-Warneke 0-4) vs. 
Hubbell (2-2). Cincinnatl at Bos

Johnny Rigney pitched two
hit ball for seven innings and 
then was blasted from the mound 
in the eighth by Washington's 
four-run splurge. Clint Brown 
came in, retired the side and 
;fInished the game. The tinal 
putout came with the bas e n 
loaded. 

Reflll'Q, 18 ••••••••.••. ~ o 1 .a : ) ton-Moore (1-0) vs. Po. del (2-
WASIIINC1TON AUB U POA E Walker. Ir -Of .. ..•.. . :1 

Lilvegetto. 3b ...••.•. 3 
~ ... e, r1 ....•........ IS 1 2 3, 0 0 Phplp.. c ............ .. l i : ! i ~ii:;;~~~~:~ vs~tB:C~jJ(~~~ltia-
Lewl •. Sb ............ 4 0 0 1 2 0 Camilli. lb ..... . .... 3 
Wela'. cf ............ 4 I 2 1 0 0 Cull.nhlne. rf .... .... 3 
Walker. If .......... 1 0 1 1 0 0 Oltberl. cr ........... Z 
Bonur •. Ib .......... 4 0 0 U 0 1 Koy. If ............ .. 
Tta.vl., Ie .. .. ... .. . .. 4 0 2 1 5 1 ](uO,on. 2b •..•.•.•.. 
Rloodworlh. 2b ... • •. R 1 Q S 3 0 Cn •• y. p . . ...... •. ..• 
J;'errll!ll. 0 •.•.•••••• ,. 3 1 1 2 2 0 'tRII1UU8, P . ...... .. . 
H.d.on. p ••••... . •.• 0 0 0 0 2 0 !ofancuoo. x •...•..... J 
Eorlr. x ••....•..•.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Kimball. " ........ .. 0 
Hlyne •. p •. •• • .••• •.• ) ~ 0 0 1 0 lf~l1\lIn. p ••••••••••• 0 
We.t. xx .........•.. ) 0 0 ~ 0 0 Durocher, •• ....... . . I 

1 1 • 0 0 
o 0 J 0 0 
U 1 3 e 0 
o I 0 0 0 
o 0 ~ I ) 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Carr.sQupl. P ..••... • 0 0 0 0 0 0 01' - - - - - -;; 

American League 
Boston at Detroit-GalehoU3e 

(2-2) vs. Trout (0-0). New York 
at Cleveland-Russo (0-3) VS. 
Milnar (4-0). Washington at Chi
cago-HudLin (2-1) vs. Knott (2-
0) . Philadelphia at S1. Louis-Pot
ter (2-2) vs. Harris (2-1). Myor, xxx .•......• •. I 0 1 0 0 0 'I' Al~~ ......... .. 32 4 8 Z7 6 • 

_ _ _ _ _ _ &-BRtted tor Tamull ... in 'ftll. =======:;;====:;:;:;, 
TOTALS . .......... 36 4 0 14 16 Z u - Batted ror Hamlin In 9th. fi II 
x-Batted for H~d.on In lrd, CblcnR'o ................ 020 lOa )00-6 
Xl-Batted for rrayne. In 8th. 13rooklyn ............... 000 004 OOO-~ Hawkeye 
u:x-BntLed tor Carre.quel In 9th . Run8 balletl In-Roaetl. ca.w"rettB'1 /1 

Oleuon. Todd 2, Mattick. Pht"lpM !), 

CIIlCACIO An R II PO A E Koy. Two b,u. hlto-c..varoUa. 01 e· 
______________ 80n. R eefle, Camilli. }fome rune--

K.nnedy. 3b .......... aiD 3 1 Pbelp .. Todd. Sacrlflce_Rog.lI. Double H.l .. ghll.ghts __ , K.uhel. 1 b ............ 4 1 11 0 0 plan- I.e.. Matlick and Ca.vft.rrella. 
Kr •• vlch. cf ......... 1 2 6 0 0 Left on baoelt--Cblcago 11. :Arooklyn 6. 
Wrlgh t. rf ........... S 1 2 O· -0-· pa .. " 90 bo.lla-Qff C .... y ), of! Ta-
Awllng, 88 .......... of 2 2 1 0 mull .. 1. oft rAe '3. ott ' 'Raftenlll)erger' 1: 
Ro •• nthal. If ...... . . 3 I n 0 0 fltruck oul-By Ca.ey ). by lAI. 1 . b~ 
}.fcNalr. 2b ............ 0 1 2 0 French 3. by Tamull8 l. nib-Orr Cruwy 
Tr •• h. c .............. 3 2 0 0 0 7 In I 2/S Inning; ofr Kimball I In I; 
Rlgn.y. p . ........... ~ I 0 I 0 orf TamU" .• ~ In I 2/3; off Hamlin non. 
Brown, II ............ I 0 0 0 0 In 1; off Lee 6 In 6 1/8; off Ratten.-

______ berller I In 2/3 Innlnll"'; of( l1'rPnch 
TOTAl.S .•.. , ., .... 32 6 1L 27 1 1 ~lt~~tr~~~14 1 .. :!~~~~~~~~C~!~~Jng 

Wuhlngton . ...... •.... 000 000 040-4 UnlUlrea--Dunn. Jorda and Sear8. 
Chicago ................ 221 000 00x-5 Tlme-Z:ZZ. 

Rune baLted In-WelDj 2, Walker 2. 
AppltnR' 2. Rigney, Kuhel, Ro •• nthnl. Altendnace-6.328. 
'l'wo ba •• hit-RIgney. Sacrlflce...-K.n· -------
Det1y. Bloodworth. Double plnYIf-Kuhpl 
IUnUAlated); Bloodworth. Travla and 
Bonura : Lewl!. Bloodworth and Bonura. 
I"I~ .0. h ..... o-Wll.hln.lon 7; Chicago 
I. B.... on balla-Qcr Rud.on ,; orf 
Ha),nu !; ort Rigney 2. StrUCk oUt-By 
Hud.on 1; by lfnyne" 1. HtuJ-Orr Hu(t
IOn • In 2 Innlng~ ; ott HA.ynu 3 In ~: 
.rt CA-rrelJQuel 2 In 1; oft Rlgn('y 6 In 
i %/1; orf Brown S In I 1/3. Winning 
Pilcher-RIgney. Lo.lng plloher-Jlud
IOn . 

Ddvenpdrt Wins 
Dianumd Title 

MANSON, Iowa, May 20 (AP) 
-Davenport's Blue Devils cli
maxed an undefeated season by 
Winning the state high school 
b~ball champ ionship here to
day, ta king a pitching duel f rom 
Madr id by a 2 to 1 score. 

Bob Reedholm, fastball hurler , 
held the Blue Devils to four hi ts, 
but two hit batsmen and a single 
lave Davenport the Winning run 
in the four th inning. 

Russ Gallagher pitched six -hit 
ball for Davenport, striking out 
five men and walking two. He al 
lowed Madrid its only run in the 
l irst inning. 

Iowa Teams 
In Loop Meets 

Conterence championsliip track 
and tennis meets and t wo home 
baseball games wjth Western 
Sta te Teachers of Michigan make 
up the University of Iowa 's ath
letic schedule ot the week end. 

In the title track meet at Evans
ton F riday and Saturday, Iowa 
will be represented by about ten 
a thletes while tour to six tennis 
p layers w ill perform in the tour
na ment. 

With a record of 16 wins al)d a 
t ie in 20 games, the Hawkeye 
baseball team meets one ot the 
midwest's finest teams in Western 
State Teachers. The Kalamazoo 
club has won eleven of fou rteen 
games, beating such teams as 
Ohio State, Notre Dame, Wiscon
s in, Nor thwestern, an d Mich igan. 

Walter Todd, the Hender.3on, 
Tex. sprinter and middle distance 
runner, is piling up the points on 
the Iowa freshman track team ... 
in four postal meets he has made 
64 3-4 ... brother Ralph has made 
33. . .Walter·s best marks are 
100 in :10; 220 in :22.1; 440 in 
:49.5; and 880 in 1:59.5. 

Iowa's baseball team now has 
won 16, lost 3, and tied 1. .. but 
th e th ree losses were ruinous ones 
. . .two to Northwestern and one 
to Illinois, the present No. 1 and 
No. 2 teams in the conference .. . 
Hawks can't figure in the title 
now, even il they should win the 
two remaining conference game:; 
with M:innesota. 

A heavy week end exam sched
ule will keep Jim Wilson, Iowa 
track and field star, out of the 
conference meet. .. Wilson is the 
team's high scorer with 39 points 
in individual events. 

Unless he slumps mightily in 
the four remaining games, Iowa's 
Erwin Prasse will win the bDtting 
title of 1940 ... now he has .402 
average, on 33 hits in 82 times at 
bat. . .second is Bob Cook, with 
.373., while last year's leader, Jim 
Georie, is third with .345. 

Batting average tor the Iowa 
team for the twenty games is .285 

Bean City Belte-rs 
Hammer Loop Leaders 
In One- ided Tilt 

when Higgins homered in the 
fourth and fifth Innings and 
Charley Gehringer and Ha.nk 
Greenberg were on the sacks 
when he hit for the circuit in 
the seventh and clinched victory 
for Detroit. Herb Hash replaced 

BOSTON, May 20 (AP)-The GrOVf! starting the Tiger seventh 

IllinOiS, with alternate Modjeska 
outshooting the four regulars, 
took over the team leadership 
with 628 strokes, six ahead of 
Ohio State. Other team totals 
were: Michigan 636, Mhmesota 
642, Wisconsin 647, Northwestern 

Frank Carldeo, Iowa backfield 
coach, also plans to enter and 
will be one of the main threats to 
Schroeder, who thi.n.ks chances of 
repeating are good, providing he 
gets a favorable handicap. 

• • • 

Boston Bees cavorted In two big 
bmings today-a five run third 
and a six-run fourth-as they 
coasted to a 13 to 4 vidory over 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

Lopez' homer, on n fast pitch 
from Junior Thompson, cleared 
the left field fence in the third 
inning, While Rowell's blow, on 
the initial toss of Red Barrett, 
who relieved John Hutchlng" 
carried over the right field bar
rier in the fourth. Rowell also 
hit a slnile to drive in a total 
of four runs. It was his Initial 
appearance since being forced 
out by an injury. 

alld w~ll{ed two men and pitched 
one ball to another before being 
Ulted lor Wilson. Hash was 
charged with the loss while Lyn
woOd Rowe, who relieved Tommy 
Bridges, received credit for the 
wIn. It was Detroit's first vic
tory over the Red Sox In threc 

Cliff Melton Blanks Cards; 
Giants Grab 6 to 0 Victory 

n mll8t be .. Woma1l, the 
coacbet declded, who could fire 
a y OUlll" maD with web a mbt
"-Onl. Bul Yeah Man said "No:' 
In fact. be broUC.M out a. plQ
ture 01 a Jirl friend to prove 
the poinl 

"Ah busted UP with her," he 
elalms.. 

• • • 
The explanation goes something 

like this : 
games this year. 

Two singles and a long fly by 
Williams gave Boston a one-run 
lead in the first and Grove made 
it 2 to 0 with a homer in the 
third, 

The Tigers went ahead in the 

P hils Rally 
To Nip Pirates 

PHILADELPHIA, May 20 (AP) 
fourth when Higgin got his first -The Phillies, putting on a dra
homer and Ervin (Pete) Fox fol- maUc ninth - inning rally today, 
lowed with a single, scoring on erased a sIx-run deficit and hung 

_________ n_lt_I_I_P_O_"_'_1t ~1'ge Tebbetts' double.___ up their second consecutive trl-

Werber. 30 .......... ? '0 II 0, ~ 00 nORTO An R II PO B umph over Pittsburgh, 8 to 7. 
"' rl~Y. .b ... ....... ... , . .. 
(1oo~m.Ul. rt ......... 3 0 I J 0 0 ~'Inney. rf .......... 5 I lin It was the third straight victo1'Y 
~:.·":::~~or~~lcl;."I·I; ·:::: ! ~ : 1: ~ i ~~~r:~. Cflf .......... ~ ~ :; : lor Philadelphia. ed i 

:~~~r~"I!, ~ .. ::::::::: i ~ i ! ! ~ ~~;;in, I~. :::::::::::: : ~ : I ~ ~ th!~;lt~~~~, ~;~~r~r~:nk gOin~ 
~:!~C~::';l!~~'::~~::::: :o ~ ; ! : ~ 1~EL~.~ ~::: : ::::::: : i ! i ~ ~~!r w~d a J~~~ ~~ni;;;'\~~; 
'l'h .. 111 I>""n , 0 .. ...... 0 0 1 1 0 Nonnonk.mp. x ...... 1 0 0 0 0 • b d D' k 
Hutchln". P ... . .... 0 0 0 8 0 0 Glonn. ~ ............. 0 0 0 0 • knocked out of the ox an IC 
Illrrelt. p ........... 0 0 0 0 & 0 (J 1 ! 1 0 0 L h d· th g 
VandorM.... p ...... 2 0 I 0 2 0 II~~~~' : .:::::::::::: 0 0 0 0 • aMnnallnaagnerenFrlankng ie e FraismChe., and 
Rln.. x .•....... ' " I 0 0 0 0 0 Wlloon. p .. .. , ....... 0 0 0 0 • 
H1<1fI 10, II ......•• .. .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lIarrl., p ............ I 0 0 0 I Bob Elliott, of the Pirates, and 
'l'OTAf~ ........... 33 4 11 14 II 1 TOTAf..s ........... 1t -; iI" -; Ii Joe Marty of the Phi1s were ban-
. -Balled for V.nder Me .. In 8th. x-B.tl.~~tel' In 81h. ished :Crom the park for disputing 

HOi'\TO. AJJ R J[ 1'0 A .E DETROIT AD R )[ PO A E decisions. 
SI.tl. Ib .... . ..... .. . 4 1 I 1 8 0 Barl01l, •• .. . ........ B .0 1 1 0 The winning run came In on a 

oOney. cf ........... 5 I I 1 0 0 llcCo.ky. or ......... 5 0 1 3 0 walk after the Phil1ies had 

*~:r':~f .I~:::::::::::: : i r l~ i ~ ~~~::~:(E· }? .::::::::: ! ~: g :~c:e!r:!xpi~~b~g~n e::;:~ W~t~ 
S:;:l.:~/.b.!~: : :: :::: : ::! : ~ ! : g ~:~:I? :~::::::::::::: ~ ~! g ~~~n~as~a~! a~~o :~o~c'::. 
MIII.r. o. . ..... ...... a 0 2 4 6 0 Brld .... , p . ... . ...... I 0 0 0 0 
Errlck.on, 11 ..... ... . I 0 0 0 3 0 Ro"'. p ............. I 0 1 0 ij l'JTTIIU Kcnl Ml 1t II 1'0 A .E 

TOT"I.8 ..... . .... . as II 13 17 11 1 
CincInnati ...... . ...... 101 000 010- 4 
Ilooton ........... . , . .. on 801 OOx-u 

Run. balted In-ooollmlln, ,\Yerber. 
Frey. Joo.t. Miller. Rou, Rowell 4. 
J IOPPZ 2. If Q.AMltt. \V •• l, Stall. Two 
baa. hit_Werber, Vander llef'r. :lnJ1~r. 
Ua.I5I(,U. Th reo bnle hlt-Ha .. cH. Homo 
runlt-Lop", Row.lI , Sa.erlttcel - Frey, 
Thomp.on. Hlrrlckaon. Double play..
SI.tl. Rowe ll anct H'''etl; Miller. Row
• 11 an,l U .... tt; War.tler. MIII.r and 
lla8lett . I.~tt on baae'-(!lnclnna.tI I: 

T TALS . .......... 1& 10 Il J7 II Q 

BOlllon ... .. ........... 101 041 000- 7 
n.,roll ..... ....... . ... 000 no 40,,- 111 

----------------------lIanlll.y. 3b ......... 4 
.-.. \Vaner. rf ...•.•.. , 
flilloll . cl ........... 6 
UllIIUlClo. "r •.••.. .. 6 
Vflu,hun, fI' .... ..... • 
f"1 . tch,·r. 11> . ........ 4 
V",n flnhltYII. Jf .•..• ~. G 
F. Younff, Ib ...... . . 
Dcrrf''' f' ••••• ••• •••• -4 
M . urown. b ..... .. .. 3 
nUtCh. r. p •..•.••••.• 0 
l.annln" p .. .... .... 0 
Lunaha n, p ... . ...... 0 

1 1 
t s 
) 1 
J J 
1 I I 
o I U 
1 1 1 
1 Q I 
I 1 1 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

I 0 
o t 
o 0 
o 0 
• 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 
J 0 
o 0 
o 0 

~ g 
T TAI.II .. ...... ... H 1 10xl6 U 1 
.Two out When winning run lJCorfd. 

I' IHL,OELPfH An R Jl PO " E 

Danning, Mel 0" 
Get Circuit Clouts 
For New York T am 

NEW YORK, May 20 (AP)
CLit! Melton, the Giants' veteran 
southpaw who alternates between 
starting and bull pen assign
ments, shut out the St. Louis 
Cardinals 6 to 0 on six hits to
day for his fourth victory against 
one defeat. 

He had the full cooperation of 
his batte,ry mate, Harry DannJng, 
who batted in five of New York's 
runs with a home run and a 
triple. The other taJl.y was n 
home run in the fifth inning by 
Mel ott. 

/!T. LOUIS 

l .... k.. Ib ........... . 

A R R 11 1'0 A E 

o 
o 

Love has no place 1n Yeah. 
Man's life. She wanted him to 
waste his time on social func 
tions, to become soft and to fore· 
go the perils of big time ath
letics. But, it she would inter
fere with Yeah Man's plans for 
a football name, then she must 
be straight-armed like a defen. 
sive halfback. 

• • • 
So, in view of y~ MaD', 

outlook, Carideo onIered th~ 
freahman backileld ~dlLte to 
write the letter, elvl~ Jive rea
SCl!D8 for p}ayln ( footba l l N WlI 
bel' one of the n\UoDl the Iowa 
bacldleld ~h AYII!. must bu 
that he wan lB to be one of 11 
" Iron Men!' 

Athletics Whip 
Brownies, 8 to 4 

fl. Mnrtln, Db ...... .. 
RI.ulhter. rt .... . ..• 

4 0 0 I 
I 0 0 0 
4 0 0 I o ST. LOUIS, May 20 (AP)_ 

M.d",lc~. I( .. ...... .. 
MI ... Ib .... ...... .. . 
T . IlOOr.. ct ...... .. . 
Pad,OU, C .......... . 
Or_"co, •... ........ 
p.oyl •. Jl ........... .. 
GUll rltlll'" x ...... .. 
Lillard, p .......... .. 
J . )larlln. xx ...... .. 

• 0 I 1 
• 0 I I 4 & ) I 
4 0 0 4 

• e I I 1 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

: Four home runs in as many il'\. 
o nings, plus a 4-run outburst in 
: the fifth without benefit 0 f 
o homers, gave the Philadelphia 
~ Athletics an 8 to 4 victory over 
o the st. Louis Browns today. 

WhIt •. p .......... .. o 
Nil LA DELPII L\ J\B It .. PO A • 

TOT"I~ ........... 33 0 I %4 II 0 
%-llatt d (or Davl. In 51h . 
U-Blll'M tor LIllard In 8th. 

IJlllard. I. • ••• • •••• •. 4 
MOlel, rt ...•.•••..•• a 

t;W l'OR K 
Ic(."". !b ... .. , ..... , 

A U R J { 1'0 A B Jobll.on. If ...... .. ..• 
--------------- SI.b.rt. Ib ........... 5 
Wbll.h ... a, 3b ...... . . 
J . Moor •• If ........•. 
Oem. r&e~ tJ ........• 
ott. rf .. . .... ..... .. 
Vannt"l, c: ••.••• •.•• 

I 1. 1 0 0 nllye.. c ........ .... , 
5 0 1 2 0 enapm.n, cf ... • .....• 
I 1 0 I • Rubellnll. \ b .. ... .... ~ 
I I 2 I t Dean. 11 ............. t a 1 % 7 0 

o 0 I 
, 2 1 
1 0 4 
ttl 
o 1 11 
t , , 
o 0 I 
ttl 
~ I 0 

4 .. 
o 0 
5 0 
o 0 
D 0 
\ ~ 
o 0 
I G 
o 0 

Youn". Jb ••• . •••• ... 
J.Ltr.,.., n ...••. 0 •••• 

a 0 j. 0 .. ......... S4 8 It 11 13 0 

Olo""op. 2h . . . •••. .. . 
Milton, p •.•.••.•• . •• 

3 & • 5 G 

• 0 0 t I 4 0 1 1 0 

TOTALS ........... 11 , • 27 8 1 
St. Loul. .. ............ 080 000 000-0 
N •• York .... .. ..... . 101 010 oox- ' 

A 6 R JtPO A 1!1 

StranR'o. .. . ... .... .. 3 1 1 -l 1 0 
Radcllft. rf .......... ~ 0 % : o 0 
MoQulnn. Jb ......... J .0. o 0 

o .. 

BoOIOn 1 Baa.. on b"JIO-{}!t Thorn p
Ilon 2. off llulchln" I. ott Van,l .. Me .. 
3, orr Errteklon t . Struck out-Bf Van
d er Meer 3, by Riddle 1, by .B:rrlckBon 
I. IIII_Ort Thamp""n 8 In ! %/1 In· 
olnn; of! lJutchln •• 3 In 1/3; orr Bar
rett 8 In "one: ort Vander .Al('er t In 
3 ~/8; ott RIadle- nnne In I. Lo'ln, 
pilcher-Thompson. 

Run. battf'd In - 'Yllihun •• O,.ove. Fin
ney. Fan 4. H1&"lo. 7. Tebb 11. Z, 
York. Two b •• ~ hllo--Tebbelt.. Yor\!, 
Bartell. 110m runo-Orove. Fon. JII. 
ell"ll I, TehbaLta. 8.('rlflce.-C'rontll. 
Oref'nberl. Drove. Douhl. pl.,)'.-Bar
l e ll , Oe.hrln,er nnd York. I. Left On 
baaee-Bo.ton I . Vetrolt I . Ba.eee On 
ballo-{}(f Orove 4. off UOIb 2. ott 
Brld" •• 4. StrUck out-By Orove 4. hy 
ttarrl" 1. by Brld.ea 2. IIlt..-ort Oro\l" 
7 In • Innln,.; of( Hub 0 In 0 (pttoh.,1 
to lWo baU.r. tn 7th), ofr 'VU.on 4 In 
1/1; ott Ua rrl. I In I I/J ; ort Brldll •• 
7 In 1 I/S: oct Ro", . ~ In 4 %/3. Win
ning pilch r-Ro.... Lolli'&' Pitch r
Uuh. 

koft. 

Alarty. ct •......... .. 
Ut'rcer, er • •..••• , .•• 
UrSI1_I1 ......... ... .. 

2 0 0 1 
I 0 J 0 
• I 2 2 
5 0 0 J2 
4 I I 1 
4 2 I 2 
4 I 3 3 
4 I 2 3 
4 0 2 2 

a 0 .Rune batted tn-Dllnrtlne 5, Ott . . Tbre. 
o 0 ba •• hlt..-Oanntn •. Melton . l-Iomf run. 
I 0 - Donning. Ott. Stolen baae-Whlle-

Oa.t1alrh.r. If ......... 5 1 
~ .. b •• c! ........ ... . I 1 
BerArdino. 3b ........ 4 0 
U fUner, 2b . .... .. . .... 0 

) U 
2 0 
J I 
o 1 
1 0 

o 0 
4 0 
G .. 

Separation 
Jack Dempseys In 
Marital Trouble 

NEW YORK, May 20 (AP)
The separation of J ack Dempsey, 
the former hea\lywelght boxing 
champion, and the former Hannah 
Williams, was announced late to
day by her attorney ... 101, seJ! Polf;-

He declined to comment upon 
lI!'y future plans for divorce, 
pointing out that under New York 
slate law ~eparation cannot be 
agreed upon with the a:iSerted mo
tion of diVorce. 

The attorney's statement said: 
"Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempsey 

have separated. All matters per
taining thereto are being amicably 
adjusted. Mr. Dempsey is awa' 
on business and is expected bac~ 
next week, at which time the 
arran,emenb wiD be made." 

FOLITICAL ADVERTISEmNT FOLITIVAL ADVERTISEMENT 

A. C. CAHILh 
IOWA CITY, lOW A 

REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE 

For 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
.1ohnsoft County 

Primary Election, June 3, 1940 

Mnhnn. Ib ........ _ .. 
A rnQvlch. It ....... .. 
Klein. rr .......... .. 
)l6)" 31) ••••• •• •••• •• 
Muoller, Zb ........ .. 

o I 0 0 

o 0 hea.d. Double plR)'It--Or n"o, Leks and 
o 0 MI •• ; ~k •• Oren.o and )fts.; lfltton . 
o 0 Jurge •• nf1 Youn ... 'Lett aD ba.lt .... New 
6 I York S; Bt. Loul. 7. lJ .... on ballll-
100ft Oavl. 3, olt Lillard 3. ofr ~I.I· 
I 0 lo" 1. Slruck oUI-By YelloQ " by 
o 0 n~vl. I. by While f . rn~ff Oa.vla 

8. lIt. C ••• •• • ••••••• I 0 
B11011I1I. P ........... 1 0 
X".helly. P .. . ....... I D 
BOOK. • ••••••••••••• 1 U 
Trotter. p ... . ....... 0 0 
l..R.ry. •• •.••.•.••.•.•. 0 1 

o 5 
o 0 

: : 
o 0 
o 0 

1 .. 
1 0 
U 0 
o 0 
.. 0 
o 0 A Lwood~ 0; •••••••••••• 

n . Younc, szx ......• 
P@Ar.on, J} •••••••••• o 0 0 0 

1 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
J 0 0 I 

o 0 I In 4 Inn In •• ; off 'LIllard I In I ; otl 
) 0 Whtl . I In J. Hit lIy pltcber-By 1,[1-
o 0 lard (DAnnlnr). Loll,., .. pltche DaY I,. 
2 0 Umplre_Bnrr. )Iarerkurlh and 8Ie",-

TOTALS ............ 3. 4 • 17 13 0 
Amull , p ... •• •. • .••.• 
llartin . :& ••••• ••• •••• 
Ho('rltl, I' , •.•. I •••••• 

W.rr n, II ......... . o 0 0 0 o • arl. 
Mulcahy, U:Z:I ••..••• o 1 0 0 o 8 Tlme-I :O!. 

_Batle<l for Kennedy In 71b. 
._Balt~d for Trolter In 9th. 

Pbllau.lphl& ....... .. ... tl1 140 OIQ-& 
St. Loul. .. .. .......... 010 000 OU~ 
"lm~J :OIi. 

A ttendance--4,tS9. A Ll4' o.d .... c-l,zOZ. 
TOTAl./; .. ... ...... 37 I 14 27 JC I 
s-B.tted tor Smoll In IIh. 
... -Ralloa tor Hoe"" In 11th. 
ala-Ran tor Atwood In 'th. 
.a:lx.s-Rs.n lor \Varrrn In 9th. 

Plttabur,h .. ..... ... .. . 004 000 030-7 
I'hUa.delphl.. . .. , .... ... 000 000 101-1 

A.tlendft.nc_J .000. 

FQtrnOAL ADVERTISEMENT 

In dfder to .erf)e you bellet 

oilt equipment mid methoiU. 

rolih nimi will be ,lad io 

e%pmlri ihedHJ; dU1i 4111. 

NEW PROCESS 
~undry & Cleaning Co • 

113-31'7 So. DubufIlIe 8t. 
8erriq Iowa CItf for II Yean 

3 

Reedholm, however, had the 
edle in the strikeout classification, 
• hUling eight Blue Devils. 

Golf, tennis, and track teams 
have completed thei r dual meet 
schedules. Golfers on Tuesday 
were to fi nish play in the confer
ence championships at Columbus, 
Ohio . 

. . . 201 hits in 704 times at bat. . . 
and the Hawks don't exp~t to 
fatten it at the expense of West
ern State's pitchers, including 
unbeaten. F rank Overmire, Win-, 
ner of seven straigh t. ~~§~§~§!!!~~5i§~~§~~§§l§i1§i1§[§i1§§§~§l§§~§§l§i1§§~~§§l§~~~~~~ 
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PAGE FOUR 

Fifteen Local Church Groups 
Plan Meetings During Week 

Today 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
! 

M. Lahr, Clara Lauderdale, 
Johnson Win Dorm ~wards 

Stitch, Chatter 
Club to Mee.t 

TUESDAY, MAY 21,1940 

day in the assembly room of After the luncheon there wiIJ 
the Light and Power comPIlll7 .. be a regular social meetmc. 
====================~======: 

Methodist Organizations 
For Women List Six 
Events on Calendar 

, Four Organizations 
Plan Meetings 

of Mrs. A. A. Welt, auxiliary prell- ___________ ...; Cooperative Association 

Friday Noon , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1_-
quirements would be changed so Members of the Stitch jllnd. B REM E R ' S 
that the key would be an award Chatter club will meet for a I ident, 5 Bella Vista. DAUGHTERS • . • Gives Keys at Dinner 

The final meeting of the Guild . . . of Un ion Veterans will primarily for service. potluck luncheon at noon Fri- • 
auxiliary before the . summer re- have a May Day luncheon at Sunday at Hillcrest 
cess will begin at 2:30 p. m. noah in Youde's inn. 

~============================ • . • 
Fifteen women's organizations 

from Iowa City churches will Gladhand ••• 
meet this week for business, 50-

, cial and devotional sessions. 

Election . •. 
· .. of officers will be held at 

a meeting of division 1 of the 
Methodist Ladies Aid society at 
2:30 p. m. tomorrow. The group 
will gather in the home of Mrs. 
J . V. Blackman, 1121 Kirkwood 
court. 

, .. prayer meeting of the 
Christian church will be in the 
home of Mrs. Sara Dubell, 1211 
Keokuk, at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow. 

'Our Bible' • • • 
· .. will be the theme of a meet

ing of group I of the Baptist Wo
men's association at 2:30 p. m. 
tomorrow in the home of M~. 
Homer J ohnson and Kate Wick-

• • • 
I EL~S LADIES • • . 

· .. club will entertain at a lun
cheon-bridge party at 1 o'clock in 
the c1ubqouse. 

• • • 
BOOK REVIEW • . . 
· . . club will have a picnic at 
1 o'clock at the City park. 

• • • 
~IOOSE WOMEN .•. 
· . . will nominate officers at a 
meeting at 7:45 in the Moose 
hall. 

Methodist • •• 
ham, 1017 Bowery. P E 0 G 

Mrs. A. Dallas Hagan wiU be • • . ' roup 
'. .. Ladies Aid society division 

2 will be entertained by Mrs. B. 
J. Lambert, 4 Melrose circle, at 
2 :30 p. m. tomorrow in her home. 
Mrs. Roy Sutton and Mrs. A. C. 
Harmon will assist the hostess. 

in charge of the program and Mrs. 
Ralph Tarrent will lead devotion- Plans Meetina 
also . ~ 

Members • •• 

Mrs. A. C. CahU! • •• Chapter HI To Have 
· .. Indian Lookout, will be has- , Luncheo~ Business 

tess to a meeting of the Youn, : 
Lutheran Dames tomorrow. The Discussion Friday 

· . . of division 3 of the Metho- session will begin at 2 :30 p. m. 
dist Ladies Aid society will be 
entertained at 2:30 p. m. tomor
row by Ml·S. Charles A. Beckman, 
406 Reno. Newly-elected officers 
will be in charge. 

The Midweek • •• 
· . . prayer and Bible study 

group of Coralville Gospel cllurch 
will meet at 7:45 tonight Ip the 

'Off' church. The K. Y. B. club for chU-Icers , •• 
· .. will be elected by division dl:en wlU meet at 4 p. m. Friday 

4 of the Methodist Ladies Aid so- wtth Mrs. George MacKay In 
ciety, which will meet at 2:30 charge. 
p . m. tomorrow in the home of 
Mrs. C. F. Gegenheimer, 519 Oak- "j D' 
land drive. /:l ~nner... 

Mrs. B. E. Oathout and Ml·s. . .. will be served by members 
Sam Mercer will a:ssist the host- of WyUe guild of the Presbyter
ess. 

Division 
· .. :five of the Methodist Ladies 

Ald society will sew for the Red 
Cross at a session in the home of 
Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, 2301 Musca
tine, at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow. 

Members will bring needles, 
tht'ead and thimbles. Devotionals 
witl be led by Mrs. Webster Grif
fith. Mrs. C. Young and Mrs. 
Charles Trachsel will be assistant 
hostessc:s. 

New Officers • •• 
· .. of division 7 of the Metho

dist Ladies Aid society will be in 
charge of a meeting at 2:30 p. m. 
tomorrow. Mrs. 1. W. Leighton, 
947 Iowa, will entertain the group. 

Mrs. W. Thomas .•• 

ian church at 6 p. m. tomorrow 
in the church. A business meeting 
and social hour will follow. 

Hostesses will be Elizabeth 
Hunter, Ruby' Gillespie, Blanche 
Joy, Edna Wilson., Mrs. Charles 
Burgess and ' Mrs. Albert · Husa. 

Sewing . ~ . . 
· . .for the Red Cross will be 

done by gro up 2 of the Baptist 
Women's association at 2:30 p . m. 
tomorrow. Mrs. Fred Hiscock will 
be hostess to the group in her 
home, 718 Oakland. 

Mrs. Maud ·Hollingsworth will 
lead the · devotionals. A business 
meeting will be held. 

Mrs. Fred"Fry • 
· .. 506 Brooklyn park drive, 

will entertain members of ·the W. 
M. B. society , of the Christian 
church at a potluck luncheon to

· .. will be hostess to a meeting morrow at noon. Assisting her wll~ 
of group 2 of the Pl'esbyterian be Mrs. Fred Miller. 
Ladies Aid society aL 2 p. m. 10- Each guest will bring a covered 
morrow in the church. I dish, sandwiches and table ser-

Mrs. L. R. Leamer and Mrs. vice. A business meeting will fol
Fred Meardon WIll be her assis- low the luncheon. 
tants. 

~ Tea • •. 
. . .for women of the parish will 

be given by the Guild auxiliary 
of Trinity Episcopal church from 
3 to 5 p. m. tomorrow in the home 

R. Spayde Pledgu 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Robert 
Judson Spayde, A3 of S i 0 u x 
City. 

Dorothy Lee Brown To Wed 
Robert J. Graham June 15 

Couple Graduated 
From. University; 
To Live in Chicago 

The engagement and approach
jng marriage ' of Dorothy Lee 
B·town, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A M. Brown of St. J oseph, Mo .. 
to Robert Joseph Graham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Graham, 1123 
E. Washington, has been announ
ced by her parents. The cere
mony will be at 10 a.m. June 
15 in St. Joseph's cathedral at 
St. J oseph. 

Miss Brown was graduated 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Dorothy Lee Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown of 
St. Joseph, Mo., will be married 
June 15 to Robert Joseph lGra
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Graham, 1123 E. Washington. 
Miss Brown., ,who Is pictured 
above, was graduated from the 
university speech department and 

from the university where she 
was affiliated with Zeta Phi Eta, 
national p'cofessional speech sor
ority. She was also a member 
of P urple Mask, the Iowa chap
ter of National Collegiate players 
and University Theater board 
of govE.'<Dors. POI' the past three 
years she has taught spejjch in 
Faribault, Minn. 

Mr. Graham was graduated 
from the university and is 'now 
employed as a sound technician 
with the Nl\tionill .Broadcasting 
company, Chicago division. 

The couple will be at . home at 
1850 Lincoln avenue in Chicago, 
a ft€.·c June 1. 

• • • • • • • • • •• 

Anno~ 

~pproqeh
ing 

MarritzlB 

-Doil, 10.,0" B",,~g 
is a member of Zeta Ph( Eta, 
national profel8ional speech 
ority. Mr. Graham wa, 
graduated from the univerlitf 
is now employed. as a 
technician with the NaUonal 
BroadcasUnM eomp&n1. The cOu
ple will live in Cbic:a,o. 

Chapter HI of the P. E. O. 
sisterhood will meet at 1 p.m. 
Friday for a luncheon and busi
ness meeting at Iowa Union. 
· A report of the state conven

tion at Ft. Dodge will be a 
part of the program. 

Mrs. Ilion T. Jones and Mrs. 
R. C, Wheeler are in charge of 
luncheon I81'rangements. 

Any members who have not 
mad e luncheon reservations 
should call Mrs. Jones by Thurs
dllY noon. 

Chapter E Meet.s 
Friday in Union 

Chapter E of the P. E. O. sis
t~tllood will meet for a lun
clreoD at · 1 p.m . at Iowa Un.ion , 
M'r~. P. W. Richardsol). wi!). give 
a·~ r.eport .01'\ the state conven-
tion..,heJ.d at 1I.'t. Dodge. . 
.In charge of arrangements are 

r.fvs ... dtester 1. Miller, Ms. E. W. 
Chittehden, Mrs. Louis C. Zoph 
ahd ' ''Mrs. J . W. Kistler. 

J • 

G. Prichard 
'~' :A 'w~rded Ring 
~, ~ . . By Fraternity 
• George Prichard, A4 of On

awa; .. was awarded a ring for 
being the most outstanding sen
ior and contributing the most 
vlfiuable work to his fraternity 
at :a dipIier in honor or the grad
uating seniors of Delta Upsilon 
fraternity in the chapter house I 
Sunday. 
· The · award was received by 

Ben Stephens last year. 

St. Wenceslaus 
To Give Party 

The Ladies club of St. Wences
laus church will be host at a 
card party at 2:15 ' p.m. tomor- . 
r ow in the basement 0 f the 
church. Bridge and euchre will 
be played. 

The area of Australia, 3,974,581 
~quare miles, is capable of sup
porting a population of 150,000,-
000, yet only 6,000,000 people live 
th1!rl!. 

I ARE READY FOR YOU Mary Lahr, Ll of Iowa City; 
Clara Lauderdale, A4 of Tama, 
and David L. Johnson, G of 
Hamilton, Ohio, have bee n 
awarded gold keys by the co
operative dorm.i.klry ·association 
for outstanding scholarship and 
service to cooperative dormitories 
and the camptis. 

Capitalise Your Curve, 

in a new 1940 I 

I WITH THE GREATEST SHOWING I OF GENUINE PALM BEACH I • I 
i E!S~WN~!A! I These awards were made at a 

dinner Sunday at Hlllcr~st, whJc'n 
was attended by members of 
the cooperative dormitory ' asso
ciation council. 

John Williams, A2 of Des 
Moines, preSided at the business 
meeting after dinner. 

Dudrey S~eeJ. A3 of Charles 
City, was appointed chairman of 
the orientation . picnic to be the 
first event of next y,ear. 

It was also decided at the 
meeting that the cooperative 
dormitbry association· key re-

Yo • p ... 

Catalina Swim Suit. 
.I. 

I SLACK ~I SMART I 
• SETS SUI T S SLACKS I i _,95 __ If7S -SOO I 
11 ••••••••••••••.•••••••• 0 ••••••••• ., , 

===== 

Dl.D·: l~k CENSUS 
~ • T .. 

TA·KB··'R MISS YOU? ... 

• ~..; ..... .;.", I 
! . ( ~. 1) .. 14 ,.. ! ~ I .,. , fA 
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Scores of Iowa City persons were missed by the census taker because 

of families being away at the time of his call, because of oversights, 

because of residents being busy, and because of the limited time pro. 

vided by law, when the census taker made his original call. It is most . 
important that Iowa City receive full credit for its full population - the 

final figure reported will stand officially for the next 10 years. 

W'H1 lthiIS. URGENT , REQUESI 
FOR YOUR I-IELP! . 

. / .. 

.. 

• 

, 
r 

. -

A preliminary survey of census takers' return indicates that Iowa City 

will show a very small, if any, growth in the past 10 years. Persons ac· 

tive in civic affairs, city officials, and business men, know that Iowa 

City has had a very substantial increase since the last census - but Iowa 

City will not get credit for it UNLESS every man, woman, and child is 

listed on the census rolls. With other cities in Iowa assured of substan • 

tial population gains we simply cannot afford to fall back. The popu· 

lation is here to show a healthy increase but it will recplire an awakening 

of the civic pride of those persons who have been missed by the censm 

takers to put Iowa City out in front. 

~ , .... 

WWAT YiClU CAN 'DO ABOUT IT! 'f' • 

..... _CLIP THIS BLANK 

Please fill in at once and ~lJiJ or Jake 

10 Chamber of Commerce, Jefferson 

Hotel, Iowa' City, Iowa. 

Name 

Add1'e88 

J , 

Number ift Home 

< • 

H you or your family have not bee n counted, or if you know of any 

neighb~rs or friends, or employ~ who have not been counted, please 

call the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, Iowa City, Iowa. Your coop

eration will be most helpful and the final results will be most beneficial 

for the future welfare of Iowa City-your cityl DO IT NOWI 

I Iowa .City . " 

Chamber of Commerce 
Hotel Jefferson-Iowa City, Iowa 

. ~ . 

_ ..... _" ".\ .- : .. _ :l.!': .. ...!1:.;.. 

8:30 
8:45 

Mr . 
506 S 
of a ! 

Mercy 
six po 

Mr. 
and I 
Chien. 
Yester 
Potral 
and 11 
for t~ 
returr 
night. 
are th 
Showl 

Phy 
Mrl ( 
has I 

whel'E 
teachi 

Mr! 
Chure 

, Albuq 
has b 
Mrs. 
montt 
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Bishop Scarlett D. Christiansen, 

T S k F Sutton To Give 
THE BOOK P ARADE-

o pea or Recital Tonight 
Baccalaureate 

'English Diplomatic Administration,' a New Book by G. P. Cuttino 
Religious meanings of contem

porary world events will be told 
by Dr. William Scarlett, Episcopal 
bishop of Missouri, when he de
livers the baccalaureate address at 
the University of Iowa June 2. 

Bishop Scarlett's subject is 
''Fresh Ground." He has been bi
shop of Missouri since 1930, with 
headquarters in St. Louis. 

It will be the finst ' appearance 
or the bishop at the uni versi ty. 
He is a graduate of Harvard, has 
received degrees from three other 
universities and has served chur
ches in New York and St. Louis. 

Dr. A. S. Ryan 
Will Giv~ Two 
Radio Programs 

Dr. A. S. Ryan, instructor in the 
English department, will be this 
morning's and tomorrow morn
ing's spea ker on the radio mornin 
chapel program at 8 o'clock. His 
subject for the two' days will be 
"Prayer and Intelligence." I 

Yesterday morning's speaker 
was William Owen of Cotter, who 
read some original poems. Ano
ther speaker will be Emma Fel
senthal, instructor of library me
thods and acting db'ector of sum
mer courses in library training, 
who will speak on "Living Imag
inatively" Thursday. Rabbi Mor
ris N. Kertzer, professor in the 
school 01 religion, will speak Fri
day and Saturday. . 

TOOAY 
With 

~SUl 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 
Dr. A. S. Ryan -will discuss 

"Prayer and In telligence" on the 
Morning Chapel program this 
morning at B o'clock. 

Keith Sutton, A4 of Paton, bar
itone, accompanied by Frances 
Carns, A2 of Iowa City, and Doris 
Anne Christiansen, A4 of Har
lan, pianist, will perform in a 
jOint recital tonight at 7:15 in the 
north music hail. 

*** *** *** *** *** *** (Ed. Note:)-Prof-.. E. P. in the great Manchester school of relations during the period pre- ster imperialist as pictured in re- stall was already a sdenee for Addison and Steele and Burke, 
KahI, wh_ review vi Dr. Cut- the late Professor Tout. That Dr. ceding the Hundred Years War." cent times; that Instead this the specialist, when diplomacy Disraeli and Mill and Bryce and 
tlDo's EDallah Dlpl_tIe Ad- cuttino's work should have been The investigation of diplomatic king's war of aggression with was 11.3 now a "see-saw." We get Balfour-he still ranks among the 
mInIII&nUon (l!50·1339) ap- singled out by his masters for relations between England and France WB!> planned when he was fresh glimpses of the workings greatest. He and his eminent suc
pears til &oda, '. Dal1, Iowan, publication in the Oxford Ristor- France six and more centuries ago stiD in the dark backward and 01 Parliament, a fact of no little cessors helped to wed English let
will teach tbIs _ lD tile ical Series is sulficient testimony may seem like mere antiquarian abyss of time; that i., when WiI- importance for an appreciation of ters to English politics for the 
1IJllvenlt,. Be wUllive a course of the hlah excellence of his study. pedantry useful only to Dr. Dry- liam th Conqueror invaded Eng- Chaucer's poetry. For Chaucer benefit of the world; their pre>-
oa the &eaa ..... ee and aao- Dr. Cuttino's purpose, as stated asdust. Quite the contrary hap- land he at once created a diUi- was the first English man of let- ence endowed politics with ideas The program will be as follows: 

Sonata, op. 14, no. 1 ... .Beethoven 
Miss ChristIansen 

ther oa Sba.kes)lUre. in his preface, was to investigate pens to be the case. In his well- culty by pl:Jying "the dual role ters to sit in the House of Com- and letters with common sense. 

Ombra mal iu ([rom "Xerxes") 
. ...................... _............... .. .. Handel 

Wle bist du, meine Konigin .... 
. ......................................... Brahms 

"BIlIUab Dlpl_tlc Admin18-
U'aUoa (lUO-lS")" by G. P. Cat.
tlDo, Dr. PhD .. Oxford University 
Praa, lMI. 

"the structure of English admin- documented study based on fund- of the English king as a vassal of mons; and though the first in a Dr. Cuttino makes ~ positive 
istration ot diplomacy. based amental and pertinent sources, France and a . eparale and dJ - long line of men who united let- contribution to the knowledge of 
largely on a hitherto unexplored many 01 them hitherto hidden rec-I tinct sovereign power." It remain- ters with service to the state- a period when mankind was be
collection of manuscript mater- ords, Dr. Cuttino discovers ideas ed for Edward HI to throw "down More and Bacon and Clarendon, ginning to shift its emphasis. 
ials." Though his "main em ph a- we had thought modern. He sheds the gauntlet in 1339," and the long 

Eein Schwan .......................... Grleg 
Warum? .................... Tschalkowsky 

Sutton 
Dr. Cuttino has made a schol

arly contribution to EDJlish dip
lomatic administration. This we 
should expect. The author, a for
mer graduate student of our uni
Versity, then a Rhodes scholar, 
now happilY a ~ber of our 
history department, completed bis 
work at Ox-ford under the guid
ance of two eminent medievalists. 
Professor Galbraith and Regius 
Prof&5Sor Powicke, both trained 

sis is placed on relations between new light on the evolving civil war that follo\\cd "Wit! his meth
England and France during the service. He shows that the admin- od of establishing his sovcreign
years 1259-1339," much of what istrative maqbine, especially in ty" (p. 142). 

Etudes, op. 10, no. 3 and 12 ........ 
..... ...... _................. .............. Chopin 

GolliwOg'3 Cake Walk .... Debussy 
Miss Christiansen 

he says "applies to the whole med- the period with which he deals, Students of medieval literature 
ieval period as well." He has at- was not static or disorderly, but I will lind Dr. Cuttino'" s1udy help
tempted "to lay a basu for the an organization of government fut We can now see more clearly, 
vast amount of research that re- specia lisb. far example, that Chaucer b~-
mains to be done in this field ." Since chaos threatens to come ' longed to an intricate government I The Hom .. .............................. Flegi<!r 

The king goes forth to war ........ 
........... ... '............... ......... Koenernan 

Nichavo ........................ Mana-Zucca 
Sutton 

Concert In 0 minor ... ..Rubenstein 
Miss ,.christiansen 

He has "already begun a detailed again, Dr. Cuttino's discuss ion of I organization. Our respect for the 
examination of the larger prob- the causes of the first of modern I poet's statu.·c increases when we 
lems that naturally grow out of national wars, the Hundred Yean; I find U1at he entered a pollticaJ 
a study of this kind. particularly War, has value today. He shows world highiy . pccializcd, when 
the legal aspects of Anglo-French . that Edward If( was not the gang- statecraft hf'adcd by a trained 

, 

More Grads 
To Return 

Problem of illumination Being Tackled Club ~le,"bers 
'illeet TomorrOlV 

I • •• ••• • • • 
Improper Lighting Is One of Gr alest Penalties of Civilization 

The Allrusa club members 
ity for studying the lundament&ls will have iI regulur luncheon at 
of. illumination and lor investigat- noon lomcrrow in the toyer of Five More Augment 

List of Golden 
Anniversary Alumni 

When civilization brought man- and quantity as to enable the eyes 
kind. indoors, the change from an to accomplish their task with BC

outdoor life to an indoor one was curacy, speed and ease, and with-
out dallger to vision. 

perhaps the most outstanding • • • 
change which has come to the This type of lighting has never 
human race. This change brought been definitely specified in phys-

From California and Texas, UnJ many complications with it. in- ical quantities because of the dlf
iversity of Iowa graduates of 50 eluding the problem of siaht and ficulty of adequate criteria. Re
years ago will return for golden seeing conditions. searches are now in progress in 
anniversary reunions June 1. Under natural conditIons, we various parts of the country in an 

The initial list of 10 pelJOnS have distant-vision with thous- attempt to obtain inlormation 
now has been auamented by five andi of footcandles but with our from which a basic ideal lighting 
more. Each will receive a com- ' civilized indoor conditions, near- condition may be derived , he con
memorative gold medal at the vision with only a relatively lew eluded. 
alumni luncheon, a feature of the footcandles is prevalent, accord- In this field, the University of 
university's 80th commencemimt log to A. V. Donnelly, G of Bona- Iowa has been doing intensive 
program. pprte, research assistant who is research through th'-! electrical en-

Dr. Louis W. Harding of !;os working on this phase of engineer- gineering department of the col-
Angeles, medical all.lmnus, " and !ng. lege of engineering. 
Dr. Charles D. Tiffany of .Buena I • • • • • • 

Park, dentist, are the Cllllforni- Present seeing conditions have On the question of quantity, a 
ans who have ac'c;epted. Another roade engineers light conscious thorough investigation is being 
dentiSt, Dr. E. H. Naumann, will and have caused an increased in- made to determine the benefits 
come from' MiSSion, Tex. t~rest in the field of illumination, derived from various levels ot H-

ing the llclence of. seeing. Iowa Union. 

A.fter Today's , 

Exam 

YOU IN COOL 
COTTON 

Easy on the Eyes 

On the coster also are Dr. Fred- Mr. Donnelly says. There should lumination from ten to two hun
Thomas Scherrebeck of the EIl&'- erick B. Kremer ' of MinneapoliS pe and will have to be some cor- deed footcandles. The other as

IIsh department will r~ad WIlla. and Dr. W. F, Chattin of Ray- relation between natural outdoor pect of lighting, quality ot light
Cather's "Death Comes for the more, Mo. It is ,expected that oth- l!ghting conditions and the artl- ing, is also being studied in order 
Archbishop" on the Iowa. Union er. s of the 50 year' class will soonlflC. lal indoor lighting conditions, he to determine the preferable type 
ladio Hour this afternoon a.t 3:30 \ announce their intention of re- continues. ot light distribution. 
o'clock. Following thls there will turning. . ' His research shows that millions The illumination section of the 
be a. Ihort discussion of Willa Ca- . of people do their daily tasks un- electrical engineering department 
tber. der less than one per cent of the' has been greatly improved and 
; --- . illumination "found outdoors in the modernized in recent years. New 

Will be feeling fit and 
up to anything - fact 
is, Why not again this 
afternoon visit Strub's 
Fashion Floor and see 
the many c u n n i n g 
new "Cartwrights" and 
"Mary Muffets" just un
packed. They will thrill 
you, 

Photo /Jy Mut'lIn- Daily i owan Engravi'lg 

That' not what Betty Hemsky, Alpha Chi Omega, Hawkeye 
Beauty, think of powerful Old ]\fan Sol. But what a com
bination! debonair 1 plu an imported gingh am dirndl
that's easy on our eyes. Fre h from a TRUB' box this 
Judy and Jill original lyle comes all plaided up in classic 
black and white with nifty white trim band in crisp linen. 
Notice how they button ' round collar, then waistline and s ud
denly lant off to outline deep tuck-away pockets. That new 
little touch in the full, wingy skirt i due to the jaunty 
gathering in the front-hemmed in by pockets-and back. 
Ju t ocean of rOOm for action and cool breeze. Miss 
Hemsky's saucy white felt bonnet-another STRUB' num
ber-hugs her head securely a nd boasts two grosgrain 
strea mers down the back. treamlined, cool and comfort
able-that's what her white linen wedges are-and just the 

~r . Her.man. J . S~llh of "Des H T shade of a tree. Lighting should be equipment has been added to 
Momes wlll dISCUSS Allergy on ouse 0 , provided indoors of such quality make possible a better opportun-
the Iowa State Medical Society ,'" • 
program this afternoon at 4 0'- 'House-
clock. 

Just Curious I lind I'unnmg water rno t Iescmat
ing. But Jimmy only admired 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel, "Prayer and 

Intelligence," Dr. A. S. Ryan. 
8:l5-Civic orchestra. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Alr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
B:50-Service reports. 
9-llIustrated musical chats, 

Tschalkowsky, "Nut - cracker 
suite." 

9:50-Program ca12ndar and 
weather report. 

100The week in government, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

10:15- Yesterday'" musical fav-
orites. 

WesJlawn 
Spending the week end at home 

were Ellamae Demorest, Nl of 
Muscatine; Fern Staley, N1 ot At

Jimmy Anderson 
Visits Currier 

alissa; Mary Sue Kennedy, N3 of --------------' 
Mt. Pleasant; Dorothy Miller, N3 It wasn't a beautiful cooed or a 
of Anamosa, and Rose Mannlon, free meal that attracted young 
N4 of Iowa City, Jimmy Anderson Into the dining 

Kathlene Bowling, Nl of Cen- room at Currier hall during din
terville, had as her week end ner last niaht. 
guest Lucille McCleUan of Center- Three-year-old Jimmy, son of 
ville. Dr. bnd Mrs. Eddie Anderson, 

Eunice Chamberlin of Clarence was just curious. He had found 
was the guest of her sister, Helen the ~'rench doors of the dining 
Chamberlin, N3 of Clarence. room open and had sauntered in 

Mrs. A. A. Wilde of Lansing to look things over. 
has been visiting her daughter, Actually It was the colorful 
J ean Wilde, Nl of Lanslhlt. (ountain in the entrance to the 

10:30-The book Shell. 
ll-Madrigal singers. 
l1 :~5--Homemaker's chat. 
II :30-M-alody time. 
11 :SO-Farm flashes. 

Marcea Smith, N4 of Daven- room that bad attracted his at
port, was the week end guest of tenlmn. He walked nonchalantly , 
Betty Prochnow in Iowa City. througb the large room, calmly 12- Rhythm rambles. 

12:30-ServJce reports. 
3:30-10wa Union radio hour, 

"Death Comes to the Archbishop," 
Thomas Scherrebeck. 

4-Iowa s tate medical society 
program, "Allergy" Herman J . 
Smith, M. D., Des Moines. 

5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstlme. 
7:45--Evening musicale. 
S-Around the state with Iowa 

Phi Delta Theta 
Men who were initlated at 9 

a. m. last Sunday include Wendell 
Doss, u of Rock Rapids; Kenneth 
Blount, u of Des Moines; Edward 
Mason, Al of Iowa City; Robert 
Pfieffer, Al of Detroit, Mich., and 
Robert Nol~r, Al of Sigourney. 

Guests from (owa Alpha chap
ter at Iowa Wesleyan college at 
Mt. Pleasant were Verne Scott, 
Jim Houston, Bob Wustrow, John 
Hayward and Carroll Padley. 

ed itors. T H P 
8:30-Album of artists. ' 0 ave arty .' 

8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. T h . A f 

'---.4-M-O-N-G-""'---·/ A )Unch:-bridg~~~7:: I 
iOWA CITY I be given by the Elks ladles at 

1 o'clock this afternoon in the 
Elks clubrooms. Mrs. Georae P E 0 P LE Maresh is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of arrange· 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Armstrone, 
506 S. Governor, are the parents 
of a daughter born yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. The child weighed 
six pounds, 13 ounces at birth. .. .. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawcence Kieser 
and Lewis Potratz of Prairie du 
Chien, Wis., arrived in Iowa City 
Yesterday afternoon to meet Mrs. 
Potratz, who hB:3 been vlsitine Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Showers, route 5, 
tor the past few days. The lour 
returned to Prairie du Chien last 
night. Mr. Potratz and Mrs. KieJer 
are the brother and sister of Mrs. 
Showers. . .. .. 

Phyllis Wassam, da!lghter of 
Mr.3, C. W. Wassam, 325 S. Lucas, 
has returned from Knoxville, 
Where she has hlld a poaltlon 
leaching in the schools. 

• • • 
Mrs. Preston C. Coast, 124 E. 

Church, returned Sunday ftom 
Albuquerque, N. Mex., where she 
hu been visiting her daulhterl 
Mrs. Paul Rublcan, the past 
month. 

ments. 

Thirty - two out of every 100 
Swiss live in cities and towns. 
In 1806 only six in 100 lived in 
urban places. . 

; 

SALEQf All 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 
BOOKS 

100/0 
25~0 
50~0 Off 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

Th~ Rel~ A Kod&k Store 
124 East ~Uele Street 

jgnorlnlj the "come-hither" ges
tures of the girls and headed 
straight for the fountain. 

Bravely climbing the steps to 
the fountain, he found the ~ I 

For Th_ Shabby Rooms 

Fraternity - SororUy 

HOUSES 

Stewards--

Solve ,oW' reclecoraUJII' prob
lema quickb aad eulJ:r tbb 
year - let all yoW' supplies 

at STILLWELL'S, wbere JOU 

have a DOlIIPlete selecUoa of 
the mr.terlaJa Joa need. See lUI 

for .... best quaUt,. pam" and 
waUpapers. 

DIAL 9643 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

.----- ----...... _----p ..... -----

I 

It, making an unobtrusive exit 
after satisfying his curiosity. . "" 

-,..~ I ia t word in shoe fashion. They come from STRUB' shoe 
Andersons reside at 9 E. Fair- department, too. Why not be cool yet martly dre ed even 

child. Their home joins the ter-, in the hottest of weather? Stylish coed stop at TRUB'S 
I'ace of the recently completed L============-__ ..:::::.::::===...:-:.-=-=====-:.;!J where they are ure to find the latest fashions in cool , com-
dining rooms at Currier hall. (ortable frocks and acc ori .-ADV. 

==================~=============== 

The above vans would be used if MAil ER BRO. TRANSFER were doing your moving. 
Symbolical of Maher Bros. dependability and reliability i the f irst uni t in the picture. It is a large FREUHAUF VAN with a big MACK 
"cab·over-engine' truck tractor. The second and third vans are a Stud ba ker and a Dodge, respectively-different s ized vans to accommodate 

different s ized job. 

The Modern Movers 

Maher Bros. Transfer fleet now eonsists of 18 units 
ranging from a business coup to the large trailer 
van pictured above. They maintain a complete, 
convenient and rapid service--anytime, anything, 
anywhere. 

Up • To· Date Service 

Besides a range of size in enclosed vans, Maher 
Bros. have plenty of good clean furniture pads and 
covers to properly protect your furniture while being 
transported in the above vans. Maher's also have 
special pads and equipment for handling electric 
refrigerators and pianos. 

Maher Bro. Are AssQciated 

With and Agents For 

GREYVAN LINES 

DIAL 9696 

T his is a truly locally owned and locally 

stalled Iowa City bU$iness. 

Wardrobe Service 

Maher's render a wardrobe service which means 
that you may have your clothing taken directly 
from your closet, put into the wardrobe, trans
ported, taken out at your new residence ready for 
wear, looking just as well as if they hadn't been 
taken from the original closet. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Warehouse-306 South Gilbert St. "Any time-An y thing-Anywhere" Office-106 South Dubuque St. -

.. . 

'. 
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PApE SlY 

The area of most counties m 
the United States is r'oughly be
tween 100 and 200 miles. 

• ~<1LERT • WEDNESDAY. 

TAILOR. MADE 
-FOR--

IOWA CITY 

So we'll let the na· 
tion's outstandz"ng 
critics write this ad 
lor you! 

M RK HELLINGER: "Motion I 
picture at Its best." 

I 
RED BOOK;7.0ne of the truly 
significant pictures of our I 
time!" 

. Liberty: "* * * * 
-, N SW~EK: "Matches power I 

of Broadway's dramat" 
==-t:;:~ , 

'

LOOK: "An out sta.ndlng I 
movie!" 

"Masterpiece." 

BE 
NCOLN 

IN ILLINOIS 
with 

RAYMOND MASSEY 
GENE tOCKHART • RUTH 
GORDON ". MARY HOWARD 
DOROTHY TREE. HARVEY 
STEPHENS • MINOR WATSON 

ALAN BAXTER 

~tarts WEDNESDAY! 

ENGLERT! 1:15 P. M. 
.--; 

JACK BENNY 

ROCHESTER ••• CARMICHAEL 
-WITB-

(LL£N DREW· .N.fIlYlNf 
PHIL HARRIS' VIISINIA 1m 

mUAI CIINElL ·INIIS JAY 

"~1.~311 
LATt:ST ISSUE 

MARCH OF TIME 
FEATURING 

PHILIPPINES 

-And
PO)leye 

"A(e Feelln's Is Hurt" 

-La.test NewlI-

~:! TODA Y! 
-POSrnVELY-

THE DAIL Y IOWAN, IOWA CITt 
, JJ i ; ........... uw: - • TUL5D~Y, IL·.::- ~:, :;:: .._---

Political Candidate, Student Are Same Two to Present "More Than Three Hundred Dollar~ Collected 
M~~a;,:;t:dall By Local Red Cross Chapter for War Relief • •• •• • • • • 

Weldon 8rown Up for Nomination for State Representative 
*** *** *** Weldon Brown, G of -\3oone, in 

the political 'science department, 

I and Weldon Brown, candidate for 
nomination fo,' democratic condi
date lor' state representative [r'om 
Boone county, are ohe and the 
same person. 

If elected, Mr. Brown will be 
the youngest person to serve in 
the Jegislatul'a in Iowa nnd the 
only Ph.D. candidate ever' in the 
legislature. Only 24 year:.; of age, 
he has had a wide experience fOI' 
his background and campaign 
platform. 

Born in Mason City, April 13, 
1916, the son of Mr. and MI·s. 
Everett C. Brown, Weldon has 
lived in Boone since 1933, having 
graduated from Boone high school. 
He received his B.A. degree from 
Iowa State college at Ames in 

G. O. P. Ticket 
Sales Close At 
Noon Today 
Rally To Be Held 
Tomorrow Night 
In Iowa Union 

Ticket sales fo'r the first dis
trict republican rllUy, which will 
be held a~ Iowa Union tomorrow 
J;lig)1.t, will close at noon today 
Rpbert L. Larson, chairmnn of 
the Johnson county central com
mittee, ann{lunced last night. He 
said 700 are expected to attend 
frolY) all parts of Iowa. 

Although no estimate was made 
of the size of ticket sales from 
Johnson and surrounding coun
ties, Larson announced receipt 
to date of the follOwing reser
vations: 

Lee county, 75.; Des ¥oines, 
50; Van Buren, 25; Jefferson, 
35; Henry, 38. ~ 

Featured speakers at the rally 
wiL be Gov. George A. Wilson 
and Lieut. Gov. B. B. Hicken
looper. 

All republican 
and many other 
office have been 
tend. 

state officials 
candidatcs for 
invited to at~ 

Topping the- entertainment pro
gram \Vill be the University of 
Iowa Scottish Highlanders. Oth
€!" music will be provided during 
the dinner, Larson said. 

Tickets have been on sale at 
Gibbs' drUg store. 

Federal In pection 
Of National Guards 
Conducted Last Night 

The annual federal inspection 
of troop I, 113th cavalry, Iowa 
national guards; was conducted 
last night at the local armory by 
Maj. Clyde B. Bell of lola, Kan., 
and Maj. Guy D. Thompson, sta
tioned at Burlington. 

All phases of training of ,the 
past year were demonstrated. 

urday, he will also S I've as u dele
gate to the state democratic coh-

1937 Dnd his M.A. degl"'~e from tbe V'.'!ntion in Des Moines next Sat.
snme college in 1939. urday. A member ot the Iowa 

State Teachers association, Y.M. 
At present he is working on his C.A. and the Christian church, he 

By JOR 

Ph.D. at the University of Iowa as is also president of the Iowa State 
a major in pOlitical science. He College Alumni association in 
spent one year in the schools at Boone county. 
Kelly teaching government, math- MI". Brown's platform cOn:3Jders 
emutics and coaching athletics and the state civil service system, el
has had foul' years of business imination of property qualirica
experience as buying manager [or lions tor old age penSions, highway 
a grocery store. patrol under civil service, pen.-

In another field, Mr. Brown, sions for teachers, redistricting of 
candidate for the second time-- the state for senate of the state 
he ran for the same office two and stronger chain store tax. 
years ago-holds;) commission in Fr. Brown wi] be a Hawkeye 
the army as a Iirst lieutenant in delegate to the national demo
the 80th field artillery. He is past cratic convention [rom Iowa which 
president of Boone County Young convenes in Chicago starting July 
Democratic club. A delegate to \15, and is definitely for a third 
Boone county convention last Sat- term for President Roosevelt. 

Nazi Drive---
(Continued From Page 1) 

front bet wee n Cambrai and 
Peronne, about 20 to 30 miles 
northwest of St. Quentin, where 
the nazis had reached a point 
about 80 miles northeast of 
Paris. 

French Resist 
The French not only were re

Sisting in that sector, the Germans 
acknowledged, but a not her 
French-Belgian army, facing en
trapment in Belgium by the nazis' 
westward thrust, also had tried to 
make a stand between Valen
ciennes and Maubeuge, near the 
Belgian border. There, too. tbe 
effort failed, the nazis said , anq 
the French-Belgian allies headed 
westward to try to get around the 
German spearpoint already be
tween them and Paris. 

The high command earlier had 
reported a withdrawal of these 
forces between Valenciennes and 
Maubeuge while the British fell 
back toward the channel ports 
under forced march with the Ger
mans in pursuit. 

Evidently in an effort to relieve 
the pressure on the Somme and to 
gain time for a withdrawal from 
part of Belgium, the French also 
attacked wjth tanks in the region 
of Laon, on the south edge of the 
"bulge to St. Quentin." 

Ip. T. A. Elects 
New Officers 

Mrs. Ernest Bdght was elected 
president of the Iowa City high 
school parent-teacher association 
at a meeting in the little theater 
of the school last night. 

Other new officers are Mrs. 
Flay Doyle, vice-president; Char-
10tte Beiswanger, secretary, and 
R. W. Poulter, treasurer. 

Mrs . Dick Jones presided at the 
business meeting last rught. A pro
gram followed and the remainder 
of the evening was spent inform
ally. 

Fall Vote--. . . 
(Continued From Page 1) 

s/udenf council as drawn up by 
the all-university student com
mittee and approved by the 
president of the university be 
submitted to a vote of the entire 
student body. 

The faculty comIpittee which 
recommends the student self-gov
ernment committees proposals 
consists in addition to Dr. Barnes 
of Dean George F. Kay o{ the 
College of Liberal Arts, Dean 
of Men Robert E. Rienow, Dean 
{If Womel1 Adelaide Burge, Pro
fesspr Odis K. J?atton of the Col
lege of Law, Studer'lt CounceloJ; 
Don Mallett, in the dean a l 
men's oUice, and William H. 
Cobb, University business man-

Arlene Ritz, A3 of PI:!rson, pi
Imist, ond Jock Borg, AS of Des 
MoJnes, violinist, will play In a 
musicale at 2 o'clock this after
noon in the north mIJ:l ic hall. 

A second report of the local thy Van Horn, $2; Mrs. '1;'. L . .Jahn , Roy R Vesely. $5; a friepd, .~5; 
Red Cross chapter of collections $1; Mr. and Mrs. B. Kimmel. $5; Charles F. Smith , $1; J . F. Me
toward the $1,420 goal to aid war Mrs. R. c. Wilson, $1; M. J. Namara, $1; S:tbina Pel:r.er, $1; 
relief was made yesterday by Ward, $1; a friend, $1.50; Mrs. George Hanak, $1; Helene Miner, 
John Schneider, chairman of the Della Marble, $1; Mr. and Mrs. $1; Ruben Noml:tnd, S10. 

Miss Ritz wiU play movements 
trom "~onata in F major" by Moz
nrt, "Waltz in E major" by Cho
pin, Brahms' "Intermezzo, op. 116, 
no. 3" and Beethoven's "Concerto 
in C major, op. 15." 

drive. H. L. Kohrt, $2; M[·. and Mrs. Mrs. Jessie Seger, $1; Jack 
A new subtotal of $106.50 was Fred L. Jones, $2; I-f. A. Schramm, Kennedy, $1; a friend .. 50; a 

added to the previous report at I $1; Mrs. M. J. Moon, $1. I friend, $1; Harold Di~hl, $1; 
$208.45 tp bring the latest sum Mrs. M. W. ~mith. $1; Mrs' l c~arles Wieneke, $~; K .. B. Jud,: 
to $314.95. N. G. Alcock, $5, H. A. and Re- $1, Omar Yoder, $2, a frIend, .50, 

Schneider announced the fol- gina Schneider, $5; Windham aid Trinity Episcopal church schoo~ 
lowlnl donations being made at society, $5; Shirley Wharten, $1; I $12; Mrs. Frank Kelley and Paul
banks throughout the county: F . B. Olsen, $5; a friend, $5; inc Kelley, $5; DI·. Urban, $5; and 

Mrs. Carrie Bartlett, $1; Doro- James Aldous, $2; a friend, $1; Tony MarIas, $1. 

Borg will play parts of Mozart's 
"Sonata in B flat major," "Sym
phonie Espagnole" by Lalo, "Can
zonetta" by d'Ambrosio and "Gyp
sy Dance" by Nachez. 

Lochner-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Tomorrow, however, we are to 
be back at the front, closer than 
ever to the fterce battle. 

Col. Gen. Walther vonReichena.u 
asked us to viall him In the late 
forenoon tomotrow. 

• • • 

east of Louvain and later from 
Louvaln to BTU ;sels, where there 
was not the sligntest indication of 
damage. In others, where the Bel
gians had made a stand, the vil
lages were given the same devas
tating treatment as befell Lou-

the Shambles of the chateau of When we inquired whether he vain. 
Sternockerzeel-property of the was near the front he signified I .had expected to see a hrrge 
Archduke Otto, pretender to the "Quite near." part of Brussels in ruins. As a 
non-exislent Austrian throne. Reichenau is the man who ach-

On the other hand, life in Brus- ieved lame as a tactician in the matter of fact, the city itself is 
sels, on the surface at least, went Polish campaign. 1 practically unhurt, but Schaer-
on unperturbed. From what I have beheld, it is beek railway station, outside the 

• • • evident that nazi Germany's tre- 1 city, where trains connect to all 

pip cd up a doughty Welsh. Itr. 
geant.. 

• • • 
The lieutenant smiled, explain

ing "I fear not over here in th~ 
opel'ations area." 

"May we have tea?" chim!"l 
the tommies. 

"You bet," said the German 
lieutenant. 

Asked why they had surren
dered, a young prisoner from Liv
erpool said "Oh, ·twas the inces
sant bombing and shelling at the 
past five days of hell. So finally 
when we were surrounded and 
trapped we just gave up." 

The scene there was in marked men do US Ijir torce dominates the parts of Belgium and indeed, all 
contrast to that at Sternockerzeel, fighting in Germany's blitzkrieg Europe, was demolished. Residents 
the Belgian castle of the ex-em- attempt to bring France and Great of Brussels aoccpted the occupa
press Zita, th~ pretender Otto and Britair;J to their knees. tion philosophically and the Ger-
others of Zlta's numerous family. Regiment after regiment of in- man officers and their troops Berlin 
The British had made the castle fantry, detachment after detach- were shown courtesies. --
a d~visiona] staff headquarters, ment of well-nourished cavalry, Shops were welJ filled with 
which prompted the Germans to and :seemingly inexhaustible re- customers and supplies. Only the 
bomb it. serves of air force and artillery telephone lines were not working 

One bomb dug a hole 30 feet poured Into the operations area. - the high command having 
deep beside the massive '3tructure. Main connecting roads from deemed it inexpedient to resume 
The repercussion blew off part of Germany, via Holland, and in the general telephone bllsiness. 
the roof while everything within conquered sector of Belgium to- .. • • 
was thrown together in utter con- ward western Belgium and nor- One tommy, among 25 young 
fusion. tbern France, were jammed. British infantrymen who were 

Otto's shaving outfit was super- • • • taken prisoners, remarked "they 
"imp.osed C!I? the; gran~.piano. Hun- In this endless maFch I noticed (Ihe Germans) have been very 
·garian 'newspapers and c03tly- how many Belgian and Dutch pd- decent in ta.klng care of our 
FrenCh prints were jumbled to- vate cars now bore German troops. wants." He exbJbUed bandages on 
gether. In other words, the machines his helt.d which he said the Ger-

(Continued From Page 1) 

paration followed by waves of in
fantry. 

After submerging one small ad
vanced pillbox, the French re
ported, the German attackers 
were beaten off by the crossfir~ 
of the Maginot line, leaving their 
dead piled high in front of th~ 
main torts. • 

Would Limit Barber Prictll 
DES MOlNES, Iowa (AP~-A • • • promptly were requiSitioned. I mans had provided "Immediate-

Wandering from one desolate also noted in various villages that b." movement to establish minimum 
room to another, I found in Zita's horses were being taken for Ger- The Britons were worried about prices for haircuts and shaves in 
boudoir the carhon copy of a 1el- man war service. not ha.vlng been able to send word ~Iowa was launched yesterday at 
ter she had written In French to As we left Louvain and motored home. I Interpreted thelr wish to the annual convention of fu~ 
a relative. toward Brussels we saw that same the German lieutenant in charge . A.ssociated Masier "Barbers Df 

She observed "as you saw In sad trek homeward of dejected of the prisoncrs. Iowa and the Iowa State Associ-
the papers, Otto has rone to Am- civilians who had fled from Lou- "Please make them understand," ation of Journeyman Barbers. 
erlca .... Of OUo's brother, Felix, vain before the fighting started. he explained, "and I sincerely 
also In America., she wrote, ''} It was the same old refugee ;,tory mean it, that just as soon as 
sUPPose he talks Yankee." -babies fastened onto baskets on they've been passe.d on to German 

The scene at the castle was one bicycles on which papa also had soU, Which wl\\ be in a day or 
angle of the kaleidoscopic view ot loaded bedding and other neces- two, they'll be permitted to write 
the bat.tle-seaned area where Hit- siUes. daily, via. the Red Cross." 
IeI' changed his &"eneral head- We passed through villages, ly- "Have they any other wishcs?" 
quarters three times today to keep ing on the direct line of march of asked the lieutenant. 
up with his forccs. Belgian troops retreating from "Any chance at Lager beer?" 

• • • 

Canada to Raise More Men 
OTTAW A (KP)-Prime Minis

ter Mackenzie King said last night 
in the House of Commons that 
Canada has more than 100,000 men 
on military duty, 23,000 in Eng
land, and wm undertake to raise 
a third division for service. 

(This is the front where, ac
cording to reports reaching Switz
erland, heavy French forces, in
cluding large tank and armored 
car divisions. have been assembled. ager. The swift movement caused 

Daily Iowan Want Ads (General Maxime Weygand, the 
new allied commander-in-chief, 
was reported in Basel apparently 
shaping a powerful pincers coun
ter-offensive with one force strik
ing from the Vicinity of Laon and 
Rethel and the other trying to 
squeeze the OPPOsite side of the 
Germ a n bulge from Valen
ciennes.) 

British Repulse New Attacks 
LONDON (Tuesday) (AP)

British general headquarters early 
today said "repeated attacks 
(Monday) by German armored 
and motorized" formations had 
been repu ised by allied forces in 
Belgium. 

• 

Edward Hoag newspaper correspondents sev-
In addition to Willoughby and eral dejected moments. It was 

Lapham, members of the studenL necessal'y to obtain his approval 
committee on self-government for the specific section of the 
who consulted with the faculty tront which we wished to visit. 
committee on the current pro- Adjutants of the high command 
posals are Edward Haag, Eliza- assigned to escort us were unable 
beth Addington, Ruth Subotnik, to conlact general headquarters 
Mary Francis Arduser, Roland so quickly did it move. 
Chr1ste['~en, Pat:'ici8J Sleezer, We had no reason, however, to 
Jerry SieFel, Frankie Sample, regret a slight loss in time, for 
Ruth Summy, and Lloyd Gugle. what we saw was a human drama 

In a proposed charter which . at the misery and horror wrought 
the student committee presented by modern warfare. 
during the course of its cam- More than a day in a :speedy 
paign for a "democratic process automobile, over the abandoned 
at student self-government" the battleground, was a revelation. 
powers of the student council Louvain was shelJed and shat-
were provided as: teredo 

"To make any rules and reg- Brussels remained practically 
ulations necessary to govern it- unhurt with life flowing a normal 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

YOUNG MAN desires employ
ment. Phone 6955. 

WANTED-TO RENT 

WANTED TO rent-September. 
Small modern house or apart

ment. Give location, terms. Write 
B-2, Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-

l,OST AND FOUNf 
LOST- PEKINGESE dog named 

"Gyp." Reward. Dial 5781. 

LOST-WHITE purse containing 
glasses. Saturday night. Reward. 

Dial 5205 acter 7 p. m. . 

S'l'UDENT llELP WAN'l'ED 
HELP WANTED-Students to tra-

vel. Transportation furnished. 
Interviews in W-1l5, E. H. 3-5 and, 
Holel Jefferson 3-10 today and 
Wednesday. 

'IBIDI T OTOTA 
GUARANTEED ••• 

self. 
C1f/trine House 

"To act as a clearing house for 
all student grievances and opin
ions. 

"TC( establish a coordinating 
agency far all student activities. 

LOST: BLACK leather wallet. In
itials A. K. Return bus ticket 

and keep $5-to Pastime theater course. 
• • • office. ---------------------These contrasts in the battle FOR RENT-Clean airy rooms for 

area stand out In my memor~fol- I summer students. Near campus. 
lowing 16 hours of observation. Reasonable. Dial 2082 after 7 p. m. 

But the eye also cannot forget 
that JTOUP of 25 to 30 English 
Tommles whom we encountered 
almost as soon as they were cap
tured. 

MEN-SELECT your room now 
for summer. Shower. Dial 6403. 

14 N. Johnson. 

6c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sOc col. inch 

WANTED: STUDENT girl to pre
pare evening meal and drive 

car for board and room. Write A-I 
Daily Iowan ' 

WANTED-LAUNDRY -
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

THE FINEST ENTERTAINMENT THIS SPRING! 
TO GIVE YOU A "REAL LIFr" 
FROM THAT MID.EXAM LAG! 

IF IT'S A PASTERNAK PICTURE 
.. W~I 
It', the late.t entertainment 
biumph from Joe Pasternak 

who c:reated th_ qreat 
Deanna Durbin hill: 

"Three Smart Girls" 
"100 Men and a GU:1'~ 
"Mad About Muaic" 
"That Certain Age" 
"Three Smart Girls 

Grow Up" 

. Deanna 
IJUBBIN 
~~1).tJ 

with KAY FRANCIS 

!~!~~!if! 
'I'.ecilia LOrnS'1Inr1 snYEIfSOJl 

D1IRTOIEIS "lia""~ 
I JOE PASTERNAK PlDDm1DJ 

s..r-pla, br"-~ 
Directed by WIllIAM SEITER • Produced by JOI PASTiRKAIt 

"To formulate and give ex
pression to the policies of thE: 
ass:)ciation. 

Another memorable scene was 
the shambles of the chateau of 

CAR SERVICE 

Shirts lOCo Free delivery. 314 N. 
Gilbert. Ole.! 2246 

Or $5.00 per month 

"To perform any other func
tions furthering the interests and 
general welfare of the associ- Sternockerzeel-property of otto, 
ation. pretender to the Austrian throne. 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire
repairing the O. K. way. I-fave a 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. DIal 

57E7. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-3 room furnished 

apartment. Private Bath. Corner 
Clinton and Washington across 
from campus. Dial 4935. 

Membership on the student 
coun~il of the proposed "Iowa 
Student's association" would con
sist of representatives elected a~ 
large from the student body, ac
cording fo the sample charter. 

• LAST nMES 
• FRIDAY 

3Ie Till • Nltes ...... 41c 
5:30 Children lOe 

H'is Home Town Called 
Him "Addlepated Tom" 

with 
FAY C£ORGE 

BAINTER ' BANCROFT 
.YIrJlria WElDL£l· '-P ALLETTI 

-ADDED- . 

Responsible for one incorrect 
. insertion only . PLUMBING 

1J1J4ti II~ I !M PLC~:~in& . . ~Tr:a~o. ~o~~ DIAL 4191 
lie to 5:30 'l1li City Plumbing. 'l'beD He ' :-:H'-;:'EA-:''=''T'"'iN-G--:!:''' -""'R~O-U""F""I""N-G-, -S"P-U-UT- '~==========I 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED apt 
for rent. 1025 E. Wash. Dial 

5360. 
TODAY~ ... 4'W[DNrsDAY 

EXTRA 
ADDED 

"World's Fair Jr." 
Comedy Cartooa 

Band Act and News 

( ( • ".' I.:.' 
TODAY ENDS TUESDAY 

Ing. Furnace: cIeanlng anc. reo '= 
pairing of aU kinds Schutlperl 

and Koudelka lJiaJ 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 & 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

I HAtJLING 
FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

general hauling, crating, pack
ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Dining room suite. 
Single and doubte beds, dres

sers, washing machine, gas range, 
etc. Dial 2438. 

FOR-5ALE: Varsity Stewart-War
ner portable radio. Good con

dition. Dial 7574. 
- - ------

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE I 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State lank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

FOOD 
BLECHA TRANSFER and star- FOR SALE: pnderwood portable 

age. Local and long distance typewriter. Reasonable. Good 
hauIJng. Furniture van. service. condition. Ext. 208. It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goesll 

Where? Right 

Dial 3388 . 

\ 

MOVE 
THE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 t 

TllOMPSON TRANSFER CO.,) 
INC. 

c. J . WHIPPLE, OWNER 

DIAL 9696 
for 

LOlli!' distance ·moving. 
storage and CratiDi 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineleS::t. $5.0( 

and up. Dial 4550. . 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
-- - . ---------
RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 

WANTED TO BUY ---
BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 

prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

CAR RENTAL 

D/L SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111'h E. Washi ngtoD 

.------------ LOANS Without 
CAR T E R ' S I~ Endorsenl 

20 months to repay 
RENT-A-CAR FEDERAL DISCOUNT 

V-8's--Model A's-Buicks CORP0RATION 
New Low Rates 2nd Floor First Capital Nat'} Bldi. A NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

!DOO$SB§S$O§P§E§N~I§:1§5-§3§lCst§o§5§:s30 1 ___ Co_lo.r_C.R.r.too_n.a.n.d_La_t.e.8t_F.o.x.M_o.v.ie.t.o.ne_N.e.W.8 __ _ 

"SWING STYLES" 
"TWO OF A KIND" 

LATE NEWS Maher Bros, 
Transfer 

Dial 4535 or 4691 Phone 7323 

. " .. ' 

l 
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Medal For Air Hero 

Itr. 

Secretary of War Harry Woodring (right) d~rates Frank W. Seifert, 
former captajn of the air reserve, Wlth the Distinguished Flying Cross, 

and In Washington. Decoration was awarded by apecial1tct of Congress in 
recognition of Seifert's great courage while participapng in aerial flighta 
in connection with first successful experiment In reluelin, an airplane 

in mid·air. -------

ilAVE. WEDP'''4S 

.. A~Il\l.' " of.{l\E. IVI.I)""''''~ . . - 4~.,. 4~EI\, Vfrltl 
~R.u,1' CAct<ll!ol4. WIlIu.1If 
MIA. "'-CE. ULiI D11Iu.. 

}o(Ou A.~ -fll£. MARRIED ... -fR.ISU,MEK 
~UODl'E. RQlJKO 1'1\~ SRIP .... l..COllP\..L-1'q 
iXPR£SSo -1'1IE.1R. SoRROW IK IU(U"L ~IN4 AA/) l'U.~1'I.M " CoMpll~ 

~ W!1\l BoWI!oI«,AAP O"' ........ ,.... ........ i.."'IIW"""'--. 
I<1SSIMG 

S TRIES ON GffiDLE; me and :lipped it up," she said. 
GETS A TICKET "Just then the telephone rang 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) and the clerk went to answer 
-A young woman appeared at it. She stayed a long time and 
the traffic bureau with a ticket II couldn't uru;ip the zipper so I 
for over-time parking. She said had to wait until she got back. 
her cal' was parked outside a I That's what made me late." 
downtown department store while "Case dillmissed," Police Ser-
she was inside buying a girdle. geant calvin Fjgley saiel, tearing 

"The girl fitted the girdle on . up the ticket. 

Final Examination Schedule 

College of Liberal Aris, Conege of Commerce, CoUel'e of Education 
Graduate Collece . 

Second Semester 1999-40 
Saturday afternoon, May 18, to Monday, May 27, Inclusive 

The following examination schedule is substituted for the regular 
program of classes. The regular program of classes continues until 
Satw'day noon, May 18. 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courses specified by name and number meet as 

scheduled. 

All courses not specified by name and numller and having ftrst 
meetings on l\londay or Tuesday meet according to the hour of the 
first weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only meet according to the boar at which the first 
period begins. 

Courses which have the first meetings on days other than Monday 
or Tuesday, or at hours other than provided for, or which meet as 
arranged are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by the instructft, examlnatious 
are held in the rel:Uiar room. 

Schedule AdJustments- Absencea 

Deviations from the schedule are not permitted except when 
authorized. No student is required to take more than two examina
tions in any one day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examinatlons 
missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates 

apt. present petitions at the Registrar's O[Ifce. 

Dial HARRY G. ~A.Rm:S, 1tegistrar 
Secretary, Program Committee 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCH.I!DULE 

Second Semeste, 'l8l11-fO 

Hour -.nd I 
Day 8-9;50 a.m. 10-11;58 a.m. 1;10-3;00 p.m 3:10-5:00 p.m 

----1------1-_..:.·-.;.....,;·'-"-·1 -' --"--·1-,-----
Saturday, All sections of AU sections of 
May 18 .E.W. (2) P.E.W. (4) 

Monday, 
May 20 

Tuesday, 
May 21 

Monday, 8:00 
(except as 
specified) 
Speech (2)A 

l\londay.9:00 
(except as 
specified) 
Speech (2)C 

All sections of: !l'u~ay,Il :00 
Epclisb(l)(~) (~cept as 

(3)(4) specUled) 
8J1eeoh (2)B 

All sections of ruelday, 8:00 
Frencll(l)(ll) (except as 
span. (53)( 64) specified) 
German (2) Speech (2)0 

All seciions of 
PITch. (2) 
Speech (1) 
Speech (4) 
Speech 5 

All sections of 
8och,.on (2) 
Spe~h (2)K 
Com. 142 

----I 
)londay, 10:00 ~Jl sections of: ruelday, 11 :00 All sections ot 
(except as Economica(2) (except as .01. Sel (2) 

Wednesday specified) Eeonomics(4) specified) Speech (2)L 
May 22 Speech (2)G Home Ec. (2) 311eech (2)J COm. 110 

Speech (2)H 
--:---1 ---------1-----~---

\fonda)', 11~00 All sectiona ot 'head.y. 10:00 All sectionS of 
(except as &tapy (2) (exceptu Com. (8) 

'l'hunday, specified) Ohem.(2)(not Specified) Chem. (2) 
May 13 Speech (2)E pre-med.) ,I'eec" (2)F (pre-med.) 

friday, 
llayU 

IIGllday, 
llay 27 

Math, (6) (10) S»eeeh (2).1 
Speech (12) 

-----1 
\fonday,1 :00 1\11 sectipns o( Taeada,.,1:00 
(I!xceptas Span. (51)(52) (exceptas 
specilied) French(3)(4) specifIed) 
Com. 140 Com. 118 

All sections of 
Phyllcj (H-2) 
Phyllca (2) 

lIonda,., 2:0Q TU~y, 2:00 
----1-----

(except as (except as Open 
specified) (specified) 

Open 

Open Open Open Open 

ETl'A KETl' 

Tl.lrrun~ Intod /Cl'7<Z/~ lane ... 
PAUL sw";cIIes orf't;}J(l" IO/?IC.IO'1 

BRIC~ BRADFORD 
NO'tl YOU TURNUM NEXT STREET THIS 
\oJAY - HOUSE. BE THERE! 

IT)LL BE A TASK 
TO STEAL MY TRAILER 
NOW, ._-- BVT WHY 
DIDN'T' I T~INK OF 
~EMOVINc:. T~E W~EELS, 

INSTEAD OF LOWERING 
~EM INTO HOLES? 

!ALWAYS 
IN-n~E. -\-IOLE 
PUFFLE 

5-21 

......-.- -~ ........ --~------....... - ..... T·-------------
THW:: HOUSE - SOME TEPEE - HUH- NO ONE ANSWERS THE BElL' BUT THE 
YE:S ? HEAP YES! DOOR'S OPEN - THAT'S ODD! 

FAJ;)--- ANOTI-IE~ 
DELAY IN 

STARTING ON MY 
TOUR 1-- FIRST, r'L-L 
I-lAVE TO GET A 
CAR)···- TI-IEN 
P~OBABL.Y PULL 
01=F T~t;. A'XLE 
TRYING TO GET 
T~I5 UP OUT OF 

THE ~OLE! 

DON'T ARGUE 
WIT~ ME) SON J 
·--I'M AN OLD 
~lvEP. PILOT, 

AN' eM TEL-LING 
YOU THIS 

~\DE.WI4E~L E.P. 
IS ON A. 

SANO BA~ f 

SHE'SAYS-II:" HOT Wf!ATHER 
FOLKS STAY SUCH A SI-\oy;rr 
"T1~E 1M T~AT ROOM/ SHE 
ISNT GOING TO WEAR OUT 

HE'f(: NEW 5TA'~ CARPET 
DRAGGING ~UNKS IN ANt> 

.-.., ____ ..::.OUT !: 

re 
I 
\ 
I 

I. 

I 
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Entertainment Places in City 
Must Close by One o'(~lock 

• 

TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1940 
~ 

CENSUS TAKING SALE 
continues all this week I I I 

City Council 
Passes Law 

reloading machine for reloading 
.38 calibre cartridges at a cost 
not to exceed $100 for u:se by the 
police department was postponed 
for further deliberation. 

Chest Board To Include Nine; 
Commission Votes Increase Drastic Reductions in Every Department! 

Will Affect All Places 
Not Touched bv Beer 

J 

Rule; Penalty Listed 

All local clubs, dancing houses 
and other places of entertainment, 
hitherto unaffected by the mid
night rule, must ciose by 1 a. m. 
until 6 a. m., each day, according 
to an ordinance passed through 

, its three reading~ by members of 
the city council last night. 

The council granted renewals of 
three taxi licenses for the Hawk
eye Cab company. 

William Graf 
Funeral Today 
Burial in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery After Rites 
In St. Mary's {llUrch 

Violators, the amendment states, Funeral service for William R. 
wil,l be fined from $10 to $100 or Graf, 58, 109 N. Van Buren street, 
Imnrisoned from one to 3Q days. who died late Saturday night in 

The new law will affect all pri- a local hospital after a lingering 
vate clubs and inns as well as illness, will be held at 9 o'clock 
lodges throughout the city. this morning at St. Mary's church. 

An ordinance passed over a He' will be buried at St. Joseph's 
year ago declares unlawful the cemetery. 
operation of beer tavern~ after He wa~ born here Jan. 28, 
midnight. 1882, and lived here hi s enUre 

Purchase Caps life, ha\'mg represented the third 
Members of the council by res- generation in charge of the Gra! 

olution authorized the purchase of Bottling works. He was marricd 
12 policemen's caps at approxl- here JiAnc " 19(15. His wife pre
mately $3 each. ceded him in death three years 

The city clerk was directed to ago. 
ask for bids on an electrically Survivors inc~ude two sons, 
cooled drinking fountain to be Robert W. and William A. Graf, 
placed in the main floor hall of and a daughter, Margaret M, 
the city hall and report back to Graf, all of Iowa City. Another 
the council. son, Carl S . Graf, died in 1916. 

Action Delayed The body was taken from the 
Action on a resolution to auth- McGovern funeral home to the 

orize the purchase of a Buchanan residence Sunday. 

Civil Service Commission Announces 
Examinations for Several Positions 

Rotation of Office 
Plan Adopted With 
Election for 1941 

An election. in which the board 
of trustees for 1941 of the Iowa 
City Community Chest was in
creased from eight to nlne and 
the principle of rotation in office 
was introduced, was held last 
night in the Press-Citizen build
ing by a commission which in
cludes members of various civic 
and fraternal orders and churches 
of the city. 

By the rotation plan three new 
officers will be elected each year 
to serve three years, thus giving 
the board continuity. Last night 
initiating the new policy, three 
officers were elected for three 
years, three for two years and 
three for one year. 

New Officers 
The new officers elected for 

three years are J. 'J. Swaner, Ros
coe Taylor and Luella Reckmeyer; 
for two years, F. D. Francis, 

the board will each year select a 
nominating committee to select 
candidates for office on the board. 

Rose announced that on May 1 
the year's collections totaled $17.-
439.55 of which $11,204.32 had al
ready been collected. An audit 
of Community Chest funds on 
hand and disbursements for Jan. 
1 of this year was read by Pro
fessor Hills and a motion passed 
to continue audits every year. 

According to this report, the 
Community Chest had a total of 
$20,015.78 on that date. The re
port included equities. 

City Council 
Votes Down 
Construction 

A resolution of necessity pro
posing the construction of side
walks on streets and parts of 
streets throughout the city was 

Things moved alonr smoothly rejected by the city council last 
at the meetIng of 'the Community night at a public hearing in the 
Chest committee last night to re- council chambers of the city haLl. 
view last year's business until it Twelve of the 14 sites and 
came time to elect new officers. parts of streets named in the 

Prot. E. W. HUls made a mo- oroposition were first individu
tlon that the number of trustees ally refused upon filing of five 
be Increased from eight to nine petili-ons signed by from two to 
and that three be elected for 65 residents each. 
three-year terms, three for two- The proposed sites included 
year terms and three for one-year two sides of Ferson avenue, onc 
terms. side of River and Clinton streets, 

One of the electors decided that two sides of Franklin avenue, 
Professor Hills' motIon should be two sides of Morningside frive, 
made Into two motlom: that the two sides of Wilson street, Sev-

The. U:nited States civil servtceTrepresentative of either manage- board be increased from eight to enth avenue and Lowell street, 
commlSSlon has announced open ment or employees in negotiating nine and that three have three- and the east side part of Keokuk 
competitive examination. tor sev- satisfactory employer - employee year terms, three ret two-year street. 
eral governmental POSitloDB, ap- S· t f ' . d th t·t· 

1 ti h · terms and three, one-year terms. IX y- Ive slgne e pe 1 IOn 
PlicatioDB to be on file in the re a ons IpS. b' t· t 'd lks' M \ Secretary E. S. Rose had his 0 Jec mg 0 Sl ewa m orn-
commission's office In Washlng- Positions in the REA include . g 'd dd ·t· own Ideas, and decided that three m Sl e a I Ion. 
ton, D. C., not later than June associate merchandising special- The annual report of the sew-
10 for the first position and a ist, $3200 a year; assistant asso- motions were neceSllary: increas- age disposal plant was received 
week later for the others. . t h di ' . li t ing of the board size from elrht and placed on file by the coun-cia e m~r~ a? SlUg specla. s, to nine, the same terms of of-

Open positions are: $2600; utilization representatt.v~, fice and a thled that no one cil. 
Junior, inspector in the wage $3200, and field home electrlf~- could decipher. Upon application of Charles S. 

and hour division of the depart- cation specialist, $2600. Appli Meardon and other property 
ment of labor, which carries a cants must be under 53. - . There was almost a fourth mo- owners, the council named the 
salary of $2000, subject to a re- Experience requirements are as tlon but Attorney WUI JIs&ekl'°edn street, lying one block east of 
ti t d t · f th d came to the rescue. He d so v Fairview 'avenue and extending 

remen re uc Ion 0 ree an a follows: It into two motions which subse- b C li d C 
half per cent. Applicants must be Merchanoising specialists, ex _ etween 0 ege an 0 u r t 

qucntIy passed. tr ts C II C t between 21 and 53 years ot age. perience in advertising or promo- s ee, 0 ege our. 
The requirements are that I1.p- tional work, illcluding certain The council also granted re-

Exciting Values Are Yours In This Fashion Sale 

Spring Coats and Suits 
Street and Formal Dresses 

Suit Sizes 12 to 42 

Dress Sizes 12 to 46 

Half Sizes 16 1-2 to 24 1-2 

Coat Sizes 12 to 46 

• prlce 
$5.98 Garments 

7.95 Garments 

9.95 Garments 

12.95 Garments 

19.95 Garments 

25.00 Gar'r'ents 

$2.98 

3.98 

4.98 

6.48 

9.98 

12.50 

These Are All New Spring Styles 1 Choice of Entire Stock! 

Buy Graduation Gifts at Reduced Prices! 
$1 Costume New White New, Sheer 

Summer 
\ . \. 

JEWELRY 
-, BLOUSES 

BAG S . \ 

198 Choice Entire 79c 98c 198 2'98 • I 

Stock l'ur •• ·t F1HInI-Weli T"Uorrtl 

Yetter's Main Floor 

• 

p iJicants must have had experi- writing experience. Harry Shulman and Prof. C. E. newal of a class C beer permit 
Cousins; for one year, Ben White- f th P . k 

ence in governmental, industrial, Utilization representative, ex - , b k E S R d M F B =o=r==e==ar=l=ze==g=r=oc=e=r
y
::.=========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=======:::::::-",,=====.::::::=:=:=:::::::::::::::::::====::::::=============== 00, . . ose an rs... 

or other organizations, which perience in the field of electrifica- Olsen. I 
must have included, or been sup- tion, part of which was in con- Outgoing trustees include Chair- I 
plemented by, specialized ex peri- nectJop with the utilizaton of man Alva B. Oathout, secretary; 
ence in one of the followil).g electric power and equipment in Mrs. J. B. Records, treasurer; I 
fields: rural areas. Rose, Lee Nagle, Mrs. F. B. Olsen, 

Appraising living conditions Field home electrification spe- Francis, At tor n e y WiU J. 
and costs or home working condi- cialist, experience in commercial Jackson, Prot. E. W. Hills and Ben 
tions, as an investigator engaged and other home service demon- Whitebook. 
in administration of state labor stration work with electrical A motion to allow the board to 
laws; as investigator or attorney equipment. fill vacancies that occur within it 
investigator in making field In- Full information concerning the was passed. 
vestigations concerning payrolls positions may be obtained at the In the future the chairman of 
and time and other record&; as a local post office. 

Twenty Years of Flying . . . . . ... . .... 
May 19, 1920, Fint U. S. Airmail Pilot 

Landed in Iowa City 

Jury Impaneled 
To Hear Suit 

For Damages 
A jury which ~lll hear the 

damage suit brought by Irving 
G. DeFrance against Pearl Brysse 

Twenty years agp Sunday, After improvements, including in Johnson county distrlct court, 
May 19, 1920, United States a11'- the installation of Iowa's fit'st was impaneled yesterday. 
mail pilot W. N. De Wald brought airport radio station and the The jury includes Lynn Tay
the first official consignment of erection of hangars, Smith field l Iar, Louis Schnoebelem, Eugene 
air mail for Iowa City-film tor was enlarged to a 192 acre tract T. Platt, Noah E. Miller, Susie 
a motion picture at Maquoketa. and the name was changed to Marner, Ethel Larew, Robert. 

Iowa City, the only stop be" the Iowa City Municipal airport, Langenberg, C1Ilrence Kouba, 
tween Chicago and Omaha, boast- purchased by bond issue by the Mary Ham, Sadie J"Ord, J. M. 
ed a fairly convenient field one city fot $56,610.50. A contract Cialr and John Beecher. 
and a half miles southwest of . with the Boeing company where- The jury reported at 2 p.m. 
town, and the people who owned I by the city granted the company yesterday before Judge Harold 
the land had a telephone in their free use of the airport in return D. Evans. Attorney for the plain
home. the field was 440 yarde for financial aid brought th e tiff is Will J. Hayek and Attor
square, had no trees or brush value of Iowa City'S airport to ney Paul Toomey represents the 
and Included a four-way landing. $200,000 in only ten years' time. defendant. . 

AIrmail service In the United 
States began in 1917 when Con. 
gres. appropriated $100,000 for 
the establishment of .11' mall 
service and authorized the war 
dl:partment to provide airplanes. 
Regular service between Wa~
ington and New York followed 
after May HI, 1918 and ,.nail 
planes started l1yil1l betwee~ 
New York and Chlca~o July 1, 
1919. 

Ml.y 15, l.n 
Iowa City was included when 

the mail plane ~ervice was ex
tended to Omaha. It waln't until 
four days later that Iowa City, 
one of the regular stops, re· 
ceived its first air mail. 

Oespite poorly marked and 
muddy fields, not to mention the 
comparatively ancient machlnel, 
the air mail continued to FOw, 
and the Iowa City airport wHit 
it. ,-

In 1920 the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce leased the 88-
acre Benjamin tract tor $2,200 a 
year, which the government took 
over in 1922. 

Walter J. Smith, the first pilot 
·to land in a mail plane in Iowa 
City, died In INUanlpolll, Ind., 
September 8. 1922, alter crack· 
ing up at the Indianapolis fair 
grounds. When the POIt office 
wrote to Iowa City, lllikin. for 
a name for the Iowa tl~d, the 
Chamber of Commerce voted to 
call It Sn1i th tielcl. 

eille.go'. ewe •• 'al holel 
enchanting guesl rooms of a new era 
••. an incomparable parade of .wing 
kings ... flaming sword dinners in 
college ihn's panther room and malaya 
room ... all nine reslauranls offer 
delicious food at surprisingly reasonable 
price~ ... thronged wilh celebrities. fr.. 'I!.! .s .s!..! '4 

'.' I . i/- • 
~ 

POUY McCLINTOCK and DONNA DAI a .. 
two of tha butl ... "0,. an PrecI Wa.'n.'. 
CheMrfleki NASUU nME broaclca.1I. 

AMIRICA'S BUSIEST CIGARETTE 

CHESTERFIELD GIVES YOU A · ' .. , 

BETTER.TASTING 
a 

DEFINITELY MILDIR SMOKE 

The one aim of Chesterfield 
is to give you more smoking 
pleasure. And no cigarette gives 
smokers such complete smoking 
enjoyment as you get from Chest
erfield, with its Definitely Milder, 
Cooler, Better Taste. 

r"e best cigarette tobaccos that 
grow in Tobqccoland, U. S. A. and In 
far-away Turkey and Greec, are com· 
bin,d right in Ch,sterfi,M to giv, 
smokers erJerythin, th" could ask for. 
I! you want real smoking satisfaction 
•.. ",ake your ne~t pack CIIlSts""ld. 

IETT.R MAD. FOR 
11m. SMOKING 

f .. ". Ch •• ,.",.'d mUit con'o"" 
,. tho one ".hl .Iandonl 0' ., .. 
and .hop. for a cool.r, bo,,_ 
ta." .... d."nltely mlld.r .mok .. 
Ch •• ,.",.Id. are mad. r"ht 'n 
... ". d.,." 10 e'''. you til. d ... 
.. tta thot really .0"."." (AI_" 
In lit. II ... fll", "rOIltCCOUtHO, 
u. s. A. "I , 

F. 




